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-JOHN Ji KELLER & CO. iNCORPORATEO
104 aâxd 106 MIURRAY' ST., NEW YORK

BOSTON Imnnofaics ânDMnîriaidPIADLI
PROVIDENCE UjUUA U.AAUU.UIUVL (AIT

ANILINE COLOR & EXTRAOT WORKS
FoIulEtRLY Joli?; I. Gmovg, DASLE.ý SwvrrarnAD,

ANI) oRnZAcuc, aOErMANy.

ANILINE COLORS, DYESTUFFS,.
DYEWOODS AND-SUrdA Cf EZ2YRACTS

STEE-L RAILS
Wo aro now ofrering Ilighoet Qualit>

.BESSEMER. STEEL RAILS
made by the

ALGO#MA STEEL CQ., Limited
àf sAUvT STrE. MARIE, ONT.

DRtIMMOND, MeGÂLL & C0.,
QENERAL. SALES 'AGENTSa

OFFICES:

Canada Life Bidg., MON' REAL 93 York St., TORONtO.

OHARCOALI 'PcIRON.
Deseronto Iron Company

<UIMITEO)

DESERONtO, ONTARIÔ-

Hligh Grade Ch arcoal Pig Iron for Specid
rioundry Purposes, M-aileable",Cast.ings, Car
Wheels and other Chilled Castings.

SELBY & YOULD EN
SOLE MAUFACTLJRERS. IN 'CADA OF

*ANILINE8
*(A. 1POIR-RIER>, of Paris, Framoe,

Mmnufactuzrer* ol

Ân.iline Colors, .Aniline 011 and Salt, Archi Extracté
Cudbear, Cachou de Laval, Thiocatechine, etc.

A Complote Amsrtod Stock of the, above alwa>'s on hand.

W,. T. Benson &Co,
suis Agents for Canada. 164 St. Jamps St., MONTREALs

ONTAIRIO'SAMINERAL LANDS-
The ungrantod lands of Uic Crown in Ontatrio have an -.rea of noar>'

100 million acres. Tho>' contain man>' minerai blte, ln,%vhich deposits cf
goid, silvor, Iion, copper. nickel,.zino, graphite, pyritez, corundum, milca,
etc., have b,=o lound. Excellent greund for prospacting. Travel b>' canoe;
rallway t.nd atcama navigation In -many pars. PrIoce utf land low. No
royalties. For reports, inapa qý mlning iaws. app>' to

110N. E. J. DAVTS,
Comxnlssioner cf Crown lands, Teao;To.

CANADA MRON FUNC 00. LIMITE0
Mfontreal, Radnor and Three Rivez-s

Manulactuzer ot'the weli-known

r<~~ 00FThe Rivrs charcoaig fr01
13ait4ble for Car Whei!, Cylinders and Fine VasUnge,

whero the utmcaBt strengtii le reqnlred.

UNSURPASSED IN STPMC T4 BY SWEDISH, RUYSSIAX
OR AMERIOÂN OHKROOAL MRON.

Offices: Canzda Lîfe lnsurance-8Idg., Mont real.*

MONTREAL -PIPE FOUNDRY 00ég.
CELEBRATED

i" CARJL PROELLB W eEL DRUMND-NeCÂL..PIJ
MARINE ENGINES and BOILERS, CAPSTANS, _____________

STEERING GEARSi DOUBLE and SINGLE DRUM IIOISTING
ENGINES. 

ie amHqrhq
Mill and Generai Bolier and RD9lne Repairs

promptly attended to.

KINGSTON -FOU NDRYt SES&OLKOfi: * * - Gna
'whon wnutng ta &çlveetismr kindly monùon Tils CINwDIA màsoulrgu

PE FOIJJNDRY CO.

là life Building,

I
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THE IMPERIAL, OIL OCOMPAàr&NYO Limiteci
Highet~ Awarde at the World's Fair, Chicago, upon

Lubiricating, Water White Illuminating Oils,
Paraffne Wax, Etc.I

W,, manufacture ail grades ef als, grases. sap stocks, candies, woal rtocks, Ieathar ani tanncr' elle, fuel gas. niachluory, cyliuderele,&c. And solicit opportuulty ta comapote agalnst any aIl an tlio Mark.ot. WrI xl for prIces ani sainplcs.
Refinorles at SARNIA andI PETROLIA, CANADA. Merchansinig Branches at:H[ArlirÀAN. N.S. Ha3IiLTo,, ONT. Quicn, Qur. L OND ON. ONT. Tona\TO, ON4T.~îxî' MAN. ST. JouN, N.B. Guipi. 0.\-r.Mo-ritXA1, Quit. CliciAbiS. ONTç. PzR noua01. ON-r VA'-OUui lIC- MONMCTO.B. 1 STR&TktUJU>. ONT. KiýRN ONT WINDiii. ONT.

MACHINE TOULS
FOR IZMEDIATE

DELIVERY

NEW AND SEOOND-IIAND
IF YOU NEED A LATRE OR DRIL4L right îaway or arc ike

ta i tho near future, ook over'this list and m-Tito us.
Ail iniprovoinents that inuprovo and labor-saxîîîg featuro thai

savo laber arce mbodied ia aur now machines, but ive d, nlot sacri.
fice tho wcight, quality of material and suiperior worknianship, for
which the Bertrani tools have always beau natcd, to experimcntinE
with impnticable idens and f reak devices. This special attention
ta the vital paria is tho secret of tha durability and capacity for
work o! aur inachine t0018. It la this which enablos us tu eonîpCte
succuasfully with the best Anicrtcan niakers.

The scand-hand lathes arc ail Bertmraruake. Altlaugli,
throughi good cg1ra whien lu usa, thoy have never been in other than
goed condition, wo have had thoni ail overhaulod and refitttd, and
thoy are aniply capablo of standing up ta ail work within their
capacity for sonie years ta camne, and ara equal te niany lathos doino-
satisfactory work in tlio best shops of tho cauntry.

For any of tho abov eiachines w rit for full particulars te

THE JOHN BERThAM & SONS CO.
UimIted

DUNDAS, Ont., Canada.
I

NEW LATHES and DRILLS
One 40"1 Gap Latho, 12 ft. licd.
One 20"1 Turret Engine Lathe.
One 16" Engine Latha, 8 ft. lied.
One 16"1/ di c
Two 14"/ ai Lathes,
Two 1" tg t
One 12"' dé Latbe,
Four 36" Back Ocar Dril
One 30"- < 4 î4 4

Four 25", 44 49

Threcc21l" 44'

One 20" "» Pow
Six 20"' Plain Lever Dri

6 fît. lied.
6 ft. lied.
8 ft. bied.

5 ft. bied.
18.

er Feed Drill.

SECOND-HAND LATHES
One 56" X 20' Lathe,
Ono 28l" x 8' tg
<One 25". x 8' 44
One 24"/ x I0' «4
One 24A" x 10','
One 24" x 8'
One 13", x 10' 't

Oîîe 13" x 8' tg

Rod Focd enly.
Screxv Cutting anly.
Rod nnd Serew Fced.
Serew Cutting t.nly.
Rod and Scrow Fced.

il C& tg

94 ci ci

49 cc 44

SECOND-HA~N MISOEL.LANEOUS
One 24" Stroke Shapar, wormn driven, in first-elags

condition.
One 1"1 Double Boit Cuîtter, HEoward Iron Works, Bîîfirlo

malte, capable of cutting boîts frein 1- up t,, î"
When writiing te Advartiamr kindly mention Tuic OÀ2iÂjÂYà X&NuFÂcrun

I

The GOLDIE & MOCULLOCH COMPANY, Li-raited
Recentiy recoivod the, foiiowlug Unsollotted Testtnal, wlieh eipeaku for itseif:TIJE GOLDIE & McCULLOCII CO., GAr.T. ONT. ToitoNl-o. Aîîgust Gl.l~OKCNTLRIKMg*.-In our recaut fira witicli as yeni kîîw wag a toali wreck auit ef wilcli wa arc eaîîchlîiguli a pfih01 l binait we Iîut tweGoldic & McCuliochi 1ee lut wlill vo kapt ail aur booki. l'hoy) bave cona tliroaiti die lira ln reiar<able fibio andi %%e fcal thant carproso or aîî enes annt b grat îîagb.Tîxs tra as n etaanai lot One. tilt louity In mwilh tiieso égles %%cre buing iiirraîiiidcd by

Jîn nii mn s wli s arg quhîitîs e pckaes.barai nuî boues rVatngt youi eln tb v es~ wliel buc tari ou15,. tan trouSten Pu isud îîîannc kir neteiak lier .u u1 te1 u. lch we cou as wuo ou ofullea boteu a receî uifr ' coaraby.urpr1 cd. I) lîeovar, a ctu tIeu a Vîi uc on d iesfgs.chtwapc u ato oulsieITOI & Si u ON.e uFrictionentcli eut l. enci aîînuurip C ea gIL vr n iram th, ail. rlh. il wiîur a duby P.s nu4teul ltlr.n<
Sae.Ut3adý1lU or.t aylue andlc thy caoattîraîg Informatien on raplicraton.a etî

1

1

September 5, 1902.
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BUTTERFIELO & 00,f,
Rock Island, Que.

WE MANUACTUR

S TA Y BOL T T 4PS, ail diaincters and lengtlis p to 94 juches.

SPINDLE STA Y BOL T TAPS and TARS for Screw
Machines, and TAPS for ail uses,

Regulax, and Full Mounted Reece and Derby Plates, Bicycle
and;Machinlsts' Plates, etc., etc.

nrAm~rn rrpf STRAIG OFSIANK

I ,,-.u I
D >k ~

IRe NOYA SCOTIA STEEL &À CgO@ O
MkNUFÂOTURERS OF I~MjimTElI

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
MEON 1 TO 5 INCHES IN DIANETER. CIJARANTEED STRDJCHT AND IRUE TO WITHIN T*Y OF AN INCH.,

Sprlng, JReeled Machlnery, Tires Tos Oaulk, SIeigh Shoe, Anjgles,, Specili Sectionsi
and ail Merchant Bar Steel. Shoot Steel up to 48 Inches wide.

RAILWiAY AND ELEOTRIO RAILWAY CAR AXES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRAOK BOUTS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 Ibs. per yard

06JeAVY J3ORGINGS A S-PECIALTY..0

«"FER&RONA" PIG IRON, For Foundry Use.

Works-N&:W GLASGOW, N.S., and FERRQNA, N.S.

He-aci ODfflcc-NJFW -GL.ASGOW, NOVA SCOTriA

GALT Machine KnifeVVorks
PETER RA. ffALT, ONT.

Fer Wood-Worklng, Papar

UAIK Splitting
ICNIVES hlachinsa

PULP
KNIVE8Sc~ i4.

RAC Stz.awKnlvew.
KNIVES Pae EnIvee,

Qu Ot uarantcod. Specil Knives Macle -.9 Ord.r. Sid for Prie List

Whuwriting to, Advortisors kindly meontion Tan- OàxAwuy MANUYÂOTn-nn.

I.? 't

a

FULL-MdUNtED'
DERBY SCREWPLATE N'O.119.
V4 % .6 %. . % .3/4 % ' ý"

.WJTII ONE NAAND ONE No.11 TAP WRENCH

september 5, 1902.
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PURE
48/1. and

BLEA<
381. toS3

CAUS'

The WeIIii
GEl

Oakey's Flexible 1I
Q ake

Prize Moedal and E3
of Quality, SI

Manutactnrers J
West:

JOHN F

BRU NNER, MOND & 0030 Limited,
NORTHWIOHo ENGLAND.

ALKALI SODA ORYSTALS
58% <Llght and HOuvy) Lump and Crushect. Bris. and Bage.

CHL' PWDn !lM&O CONR012r SAL SODAN F DOUBLE 8TRENGTH
7/.(HvdwodOYk) MAt' BICARBONATE SODA

TIC SODA Winn &IRolland, ABSOLUTELY PURE
60'/. ta 771. Soie Agents for Canada. Ageo for Minorai Wvator Manufacturopm

rgtonl Milis, LONOG. HAMYILTON COTTON CO.,
SU IN E E M ERY HAMILT.7ONTAIO

y's Flint Papr and Glas Papor.

Onkey's Emory Paper, leck Lcad, Etc. Y r anuf c u e s
~iglest Award Philadoiphia, 1876, for Supcriority DYERS AND BLEAGRERSRkfuI Manufacture, Sharpness, Durability, W~Yri faldsrpini kiCano nBaa

and Unifornnity of Grain. ap arao ldecitosinS iChnornBan.
Hioiry Yarns in single or double, in Cop, Skein or Cone.HN ÙAKEY & SONS, LIMITEO, YV1fffarns of ail kinds for Manufacturera,' uso.

ninstr Bridge Ro d, L ndon Eng. w n s L a p i k , W b ng E cinquirlcs ehould bo nddressczd tewns amwcs ebigEc
0 R MA N,650 CIRAIG ST.,ORMANIMONTREAL, Oyoing of ail Colors, ine!uding GEMMJIE FAST BLACK.

Prosperity lYeans I-mproveminent
ALL MANUFACTURERS USINQ

ELECTRIC POWER
WANT A GOOD

MOTOR
Our lYotors are the Standard of the World.

Soncl for Bulletin 822.

0. U. E. INDUCTION IZOTOR. - R L E RC (3
Factories :-UMT.

TORONTO, PETERBORO, MONTREAL. Head Office, TORONT09 ONT.
IDISTMIZÇcr OPE'b,:blm-

MONTREAL, HALIFAX, OTTAWA, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, ROSSLAND.
Whon 'writing to Advcrtisers kindly menXtion Ta OAyÀ1AiiA MAr;uFAcIVUaEt.

ýýllM

Septeinber 5, 1902.
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ALBERT
MANUFACTURINO 00,

24ANUFACTURERS OF TIIE
WELLIAZNOWN

"HAMMER BRAND"

Oalcined
Plaster

Patent Rock Wall Plaster
HILLSBOROUGIÎ, N. B.,

SCANADA.

PORTLAND
CEMENT

SAMSON BRANO
MACNET BRANO

MADE AT

SHALLOW LAKE, ONT.
Our Cclebvated Samson 13,.nd iasý becu
before thp li for ni-a .aiid hu itadobosts otfrcd nîogCntractors and Zuni-
cipal Corpo in unt ILlas beconio one ofth. lcadingCci r on thec iarkct ody
ecio tr plc îo Magnat on the niarket.

and respect!till'y w4l consuincrs te give Ita trial.
It will, %wo think, do lis own advertliing.

Tho OWEN SOUJND PORTLAND
CMENT 00O., Liniited

GEO. 8- KILBOURN, &duV-rreas.
Cerrcspondcncc Iniivtcd.

Works, SHALLOW LAKE, Ont.
Head Office, OWEP SOUND, Ont.

On . Cjnôdô'

* SENOFORE (ALOGUE

DARLING

"Steam Separators
that Separate"

THE.

WEBSTER SEPÂRATOBS
-ire sold on this guarantee; no sale, if
they do flot leave less tlîan one. per
cent. of mioisture in the issuing steam.

Write for Catalogue.

BROTH ERG, - "lRoliance Works," Montreal.

À.~~~~~~e KIETIY&G.l2ork
Anilines, Dyestuffs & Chemicals

DELIVERY MADE AT NEW YORK, MONTREAL OR HAMILTON.

WRIGH & DALLYNWRIGH & DLLYN HAMILTON,

I AGOOD RECORD,
l. 0 :v

A Gold Miner says :
Your Conu>îound Side Crulk Engiueolins heen running day and niglit forovcr thirco yearsj (equal to sev c» ycars regular %vork), and during that tinio wehave never Iost a iiiunutt. thrjugh axuy defcct, in the cngino, and hava never ex-

j*xder) a dollar in rti rs Tt is .still ruînîng nususI~ iln wi.hîuut v'ibratiun.

ROBB ENCINEERINO CO., AllTDMHERSTNS
Aormita . -

WILLIAM MeKAY, 19 McKonxlo Crogcont, --- TORONTO.
WATtiON JACK & CO., 7 et. Meon 3troct, -- MONTREAL.

Whem, writing to Advertismr kindiy mention '- CANADuir MAISUPÀcruREL

September 5, 1902.

ONT.
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OASSELLA COLOR COMPANY
(Amorican Branoh af teopold Cassella & Co.)

ARTIFICIAL

OBYE STUEFS
New York, 182.184 Front Street.

Boston, 524 Atlantic Avenue,

Philadeiphia, 128-128 South Front St

Providen'ce, 64 Exchange Place.

Atlanta, 47 North Pryor Street.

Montreal, 88.88 Vouville Square.

UAhhIDo *YOU.Publish Catalogues and Circulars ?
TO______ MAUATuR ! dets n Tracle Journals?

IVITII ÂRTISTIO AND fitEHAN,,,LY oi, hoto EnAgaviligs, Wood Guts, Be1ctrotypes, Zinc~ Etchillgs
Or aziything that you may desire, FIRST-CLASS in every partioular, at Prices

tha.t Defy, Competition. Ask for Estimates.

TH1E CANADIAN MANUJFACTUJRER PUiBLISHING CO., LIMITED,

THE DEST 13 NONE TOO COODU
The largest niachinery buildera in Canada and 'United States use our Babbîtt Maetai.
la this not suffilient proof of ite supeority lover other anti-friction meta]8 1
If the largest usera are satisfied with our Babbitt Metais, why ehould it not suit you 1
We can furnish you with numbers of testimoniale.

Importera anid Dealers In A ý
Pla TIN, ANTIMONY
INGOT COPPER
ALUMINUM --

NIOKEL, BISMUTII
MRON AND STEEL

SORAP

- TORON TO

SYRACUSE

BEATS
THEM ALL

Mdanufacturer: of S R C S M L I G W 1w%BABBITT MWETALS, SOLDERSY AUE METN W RK
TrYPEÉ 'MTALS 

%w

OOLIJMBIA PHOSPHOR flNp WILLIAM AND ST. THOMAS STREETS, -- MUNTREAL
ALL OTHER WHR EMETAL MIlXTURES -Head Office, American Works, 94 GoId St., New York City

Whon writing to Advértiscre kinffly mention TirS OAsàDi>s MY&Awuauaa.

DUSTand SHAVINGS

SE PARATORS
For WOOD REFUSE

i Tito nir carrying the ru.
fuse 01t43rs the scparator
nt tIw top) and1 wltirls
:ireuld iiisîio. Tho shav-

*ings behxg Iieavier thau
the air are carried by ccii-
trifugal force to the outor

w aboli of the separator and
~ they then tah-e up n spiral

path for the outiet nt the
bottomn, tho ais- passing out
of tho opening nt tho top.

IYrite us8 for prices and
particuars of

Geparators, Fans, Etc.

anld VENTILATING C0.
GAL, - ONT., - CANADA

Septeinber ý, 1902.
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THE NORTHEY

TRIPLEX POWER PUMP88 a high clans corvicoablo machina;I
offora tho ebout oaaoap tylgCito toum, wato or ocrclPowo for Pump.
inc puýrpomosA apoclal foaturo in tho uso
ol'thro crn 1 20 dlogroos apart-onaur.
Ing a practlcaluy constant dolivory. This
pumP, fa Bolor Foolng, otc., an ci cpocl.aly à-n cnno.to lha lcromtrgivoa excollont romuita. 'J iveft~

8END FOR PUMP CATALOGUE.

Many manufaoturers who are usera of Puniping Mach-
inery pay coal billa that are from 10% to 50% higher
than they should be, beoause' their pumps are old and
leaky, do not give the service they shou]d, and waste
ateam Would it flot pay you to look into this mat-
ter?9 We can advise you what you can do most profit-ably with your present plant-dit3card it or repair it.Our business is t he making of Pumps for ail serviccs-
we do it on a large scale, and we are experts in our
lime. Write for Speoifications and Catalogues.

Va manutacuro,,a1,,o 
tho

North2y OLS and
Casoline Engine

a liandy and economical
rnotor.

Sri!D FitOf
II..TtISATED BOOKLET SUBWAY ~î4v4 rclr

TrHE "ISTAiNiDARD 0F TrHE WORLD"1

OTIS ELEVATORSi
TrORONTO
HAM1ILTO-rN JOFFICES
MONTrREAL-

TW OTIS

CONSULTING ENGINEER TO MANUFACTURERS :-Competent anid ltnnarUjaI advico onIndustrial Electrica7 Sy8tomesof L15chUng Power Olatribu.JI B R C A K , I.nx D18tance Telophione. t on Taou,, uu os

Reflectors, Shades, Lamps
We Stock a Large Varlety of SHADES

and REFLECTORS ln
ALUMINUM9 MIRROR, CELLULOIDs PAPER, PQROELAINIl

FOR FAOTORY AND OFFICE.'

Imperial Lamps and Helios Upton Enclosed Arcs Cive BEST LICIIT wth LEAST CURENT
ELBRIDOE Sparking Dynamos, SAMSON Batteries and IMPERIAL Salta, for Ga* orO011 Enginos.

Write un &bout Lighting 
m.m.yorFactory or Office. JOH N FORMAN, 708 and 710 Craig St, IYIuNIiEAL

Whon writing to, Advortises kindly mention TÉn OAN<ÂDUN MàAiTUF1ELB

September 5,1902.
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ESTABUSNgD IN s880,

PUBUSNED ON THE R8T ANOIIIRDFRIOAY8OF EAUK MONTS

The flanadian AManufceturer Publishingy On., Limitd.
MfoKinnion Building, Cor'. Alelinda and Jordan Btsr.. Toronto.

Cablo address: CAtîAbAN." Wc8torn Union Togrphfo Code u,.zd

MESSRS. DAVISON & Co.,
164 Federal Street, Boston2, MZase,

AG!INTS T-OR UNITED STATES.

Index te Advertisers............... Page 42
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MR. GIBSON'S REPORT.

We have rcceivod fromn the Provincia! Crown Lands De-
partmen; a copy cf the report of Mr. Thomas W. Gibsou ,
Diree'%,r of Mines, just issued, for 1901. It is a document of
special interest and value as a record of the re markable pro-
gress made in tho lcading branches of the mining and motal-
maufacturing industries during the twelve nionths, which is
far in excess of the advance made in any previcus year. Tho
minerai nutput of the year roached thc total value of
$11,831,086, being an ilicrcase cf 63 per cent. over tba
production of 1898, 'which amounted te $7,235,877. The
most noticeable characteristie cf th c year's work la the
phenomenal expansion of the matallie as comparcd witli the
non-metallie output. The value cf the items comprised under
the former hcading has increased fromn $2,565,286 in 1900O te
$5,016,734 lnst year, showing an Increaseocf 72 per cent. As
compared with the output for 1898, which, howevar, amouated
te, $1,689,002, thore la an jucrease in the metallie production
of 191 per cent., whlle the increase in the total minerai
produet is 63 per cent. The items te whicli this reniakable
expansion is due are those cf nickel, -iig iron and copper,
which combined furnish 81 per cent. of the total metalliferous
yield.

The leading place in the list cf minerai industries ia
accorded te nickel mining, which. produced returns exceeding
in value those cf any other brandi of the industry. The
output iu 1901 was the largest yet recorded, and owing te the
more extended manipulations te wniich th" niekel-copper
matte cf the Sudbury district is now subjected previous te its
exportation, the produot bias a much larger value tban ever
before. The production for the year amountcd te 8,882,000
pounds or 4,441 tons, valued lu the matte at $1,8 59,970, an
increase in quantity cf 25 par cent. and in value cf 145 per
cent., as compared with 1900 when the yield ivas 3,540 tons
valutid at $756,626. Owing te the process cf re-treatment cf
the low grade matte, now adopted. at the Ontario Smeltîng
Works at Copper Clifi; tc average prico nt whicli the nickel
contente cf matte were apprnised in 1901 wns 20.9 cents par
pound, as compared with 10.7 cents per pound in 1900. This
is a very approciable, -advance in tic direction cf having as
muai as possible cf the labor requisite te trausforni the raw
inaterlal inte the finished article cf manufacture performied in
this country.

A statistical table is given showing tie striking and satis-
factcry progress made in the niekel-copper mining lndustry

The Canadian Marqufacturer
Reaches ail the Biast Furnac3s,
Iron andi Steel Works, Rolling Milis,
Manufacturers of iron andi Wood-
Working Machinery, Steam En-
gifles andi Boliers, Pump,*ng andi
Mining Machinery, Electrie Mach-
inery andi Appliances, Machinery
Dealers and Steam Fittera' Sup-
plies, ail Hardware Dealers, Cot-
ton, Wooien, Knitting anti Yarn
Milis, Puip andi Paper Milis, etc.,
In Canada.

since 1897, froim which it appears that in the course cf five
ycars the quantity cf cî.j smelted bas increased froin 96,098
te 270,380 tous; the value cf the nickel prcduccd 1'rom
$359,651 te $1,859,970; the valua of the copper output from.
$200,067 to $589,080; the number cf men employcd from. 585
te 2,284, aud the aggrcgate wvages paid front $25.3,226 te"
$1,045,S89.

The Iater raturas, already publishcd, cvaring the firnt
*,hree montlis cf the current year, show that the advarice
is beiag maintained, as the nickel yield shows a gaiin cf
$355,498 and coppar a gain cf $121,545 cver the first quarter
cf 1901.

Equally cncouraging are the figures given in the report
recspccting the production cf iron ore, pig iron and steel. The
output cf iron ore for 1901 was thrce times as grant, as that cf
1900, amcuutiug te 278,538 tons vulued at $174,428, as
against 90,302 tous cf tic value cf $111,805 during tht>
previous twelvc months. fly far the. larger portion was the
produet cf the Helen Mine, froin which 258,755 tons were
shipped during the ycar. The pig iron produat cf the blast
furnaces cf Ontario wvas 116,370 tons valued at $1,701,703, an
advance in quantity cf 53,984 tons and in value cf $765,637
over the yiol(I cf 1900. This gain is largely due te the start-
iug up cf the Canada Iren Furnace Cols furnacea at Midland,
only two plants being in operation previously. The Mîeel
product lias increased fromn 2,819 tons worth $46,380 in 1900
to 14,471 tous valued at $347,280 The numbar cf working-
mcn emp!oyed in the iron and steel industries is 580, whe mest
ycur drew $274,554 in wages. Bounties eut cf the Iron
Miniug Fund amcunting te $25,000 were ,)aid on the output
of pig iron, tint being thc maximum amouint which eau
bo pnid in any cne year by the Ontario Goverament, The
amount nsually awarded is one dollar per ton, but where the
number cf tons miade exceeds the limit cf the annual pay-
ment, the amount is rcduccd pro rata, and tic rate cf bounty
last year was nccordingly $0. 472 par ton. The rapid growth cf
this important staple industry, on which the nianufacturing
prospcrity cf the Province is s0 largely dependent, is a cause
for congratulation te aIl whc are concerned ln our industrial
and commercial de~volopmont. This a- noteworthy evidence
cf the wisdom, of the policy pursued by ie Provincial Govern-
ment la encouraging the growth and expansion cf our
industries, and a justification cf the course steadily pursued
by Premier Rosa ini regard te the cpening up cf cur minerai
reSourCeS.
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Theo are many other Ceatures of the report which are of
generalinjteront as rccording a stcady devclopment in connsec-
tien witli other and longer cstabliehed branches of minorai
production. A good deai of spaco le devotcd ta the resulte of
investigations aud rescarches by specialists wvho are stcaidily
at work undor the direction of the Bureau of Mines seeking
ta locaLe new minerai regions aud direct capital te the most
promining filids for exploration, and a great deai of valuabie
work has beon accomplished iu this direction.

The preseut volume comprises compreheusive reports on
the iron ranges of North-Western Ontario and Michipicoten,
the Easteru Ontario gold beit and the Nipissing District
between Lake Tamiscaming and the Height of Land, ivhich
will bo found of much pxtatical interest te ail wlio seok ta
inform themeves as ta Outario's latent minerai weaith.
Mr. Gibson, the energetie and capable Director of Mines,
is entitlcd te great credit for the sbare ho han taken la aîding
the work of minerai deveiopment, to tho importance of whichi
the publie lias noiv fortunately awakened. Under lis direc-
tion the Bureau bas greatly iucreased its usefuinen as a
means of preparing and circuiating the accurato aud detaiied
information 'which is so essential a requisite te the end in
vieW.

CUT-THIROAT COMPETITION.
The Canadian Manufacturers' Association are distributing

a small bookiet wvhich han reference te Industrial Canada, the
officiai organ of the Association, and aiso a commercial
venture te tho support of which not only the members but the
geucral public are inviteci te contribute by advertising their
business therein.

Tho membership of the Association includes quite a large
number of printing and publishing concerne,' and the dues
contributcd by theso go lu part te sustain Indutz-lal Canada,
which is as flerco a compctitor te tliem in their ousinens an
tho Association van possibly make iL. it is an anomaly that
this should be s0, but se IL is. Those members of the Asso-
ciation who are publieliers, aud wliose contributions and dues
are used to support Industrial Canada, find that the Associa-
tion lias entcred into active conipetition with them; aud te
accentuate ibhis tliebooklet alluded te publishes a card of
advertislug rates in which prices for spazo are quoted at mucli
lowcr figures than those mnmed by any reiablo trado journal
or ncwspaper lu Canada. Such publications depoud upon
their intriusic monits for ommercial favors, but not so Indus-
trial Canada, for the Association which own it dom flot bave
te dcpond upon the advertising patronage it receives for its
support. It han a yearly income of more than ten tliousand
dollars %vhsich van be drawn upon te meot deficiencies, and
therefore in its figbt upon its own members iL eu afford, te
take adlvertWang at rates under which priv'ate coucerns could
not prosper.

In proclaisming the mernts of Industrial Canada the booklet
sets forth soma arguments wvhy advertisers abould patrouize
iL. For tho last six months iLs circulation, it says, lias
averaged 2,450-we van mention a dozen trade journals in
Canada wvbose circulation, according te their own dlaims, is
more than twice as large. Wiere s it circuiatcd? To mem-
bers of the Association; te correspondents in forcigit cn-
tries; ta British consuls; ta Chambers of Commerce; te
exchianges, and ta gesseral subscnibcrs.

The value of Industrial Camada ta the nienber of the
Association consista lu te bulletin featuro of it, by which
thoy are informcd -cgarding the transactions or tho Assoia-
t-ion and ite different committecs. The abject of advertisers

is te bring thoir business te the attentionr of purchassera of sueh
goods as thoy have for sale; aud in piacing their advertlso-
ments, special reference is .lad not se much te the numbor of
copies printed an te the classes of concerne wvho receivo thein.
The manufacturer of tagricultural Impiemonts would flot hc
iuterested ihi advertising hie goods in Industriai Canada
becauso IL circulates te manufacturera of accourit books, axes,
bags, biscuits, bicy.ileo, billiard tables, boots, teoth brushes
cauaud goods, carpots, jewelry, watch cases, etc., aithou _,h
aIl thos industries may be rcpresented iu the Association, ior
would ho be particularly interested ln liaving bis advertiso-
ment placed before aLlier manufacturera of agricuitural
implesments, but hie desire would bo, naturaily, ta place it
wliere it ivould came te the attention of possible purcliasers of
such goods as lie produces, sud this coula ho accomplished
-%vitli gratifylng success ouly through the circulation of a trade
journal devoted te that particular iudustry. This illustration
may bo applied tQ ail te différent trades rcpresented lu the
Association ;- aud an inspection of the Membera Business
Directery, regularly pubiislied ia the organ, indicates the
large variety of interests represented la it, even as the
fewness of dispiay advertisements la it ladicate that 99 per
cent. of the members.view titis question as wo do.

The publication cf a bulletin by -v'hich tlie meinbers, or the
Association are iuformed regarding the workz beiug done by IL
is emiueutiy praper, and sitouid be paid for-out of the general
fund contrlbuted te by ail the members, and titis la 'wbat it
wvas proclaimed Industrial Canada would ho witea IL wan fit
established. But now iL is.assertedl that Ile fl sot owned by
a private corporation," 'whicb is a fact, for iL le aperatcd by
the Association ln competition with quite a number of private
concerns who are momber- of tho Association, and wlio are
engagea ia simular business; but te assertion taL Ilit is flot
published as an investmoent" le open te doubt.

If -this competitive enterprise, the publication of ludustrial
Canada an a trade journal, is the success the booklet says it
le, there is no roason why tho Association sliauld mlot embark
iu the manufacture of watch cases, jcwelry, paiets, stationery,
etc., an wvell. Of course membera %vie are engaged ln Lte
manufacture of such goods would flot abject, but would biail
with deliglit the fact that their Association had become
an active competif or lu their business.

A NEW TRADE INDE X.
At the meent 2Halifax meeting of the Canadian Manufac-

LureWs Association tho committec baving the natter la baud
reported us foiiown:

The publication lant October of a Cazediau Trade Index,havlng. been followod by se many beneficial resuits, and Lte
memborsbip of the association having incrcased considerabîy
in te meantimo, your committe lias been encoursged terecommend te the oxccutive that this meeting abtoula considor
the publication cf anotitr volume of tho sane kind ln te
near future. Wo would recommend titis meeting te consider
wbether or mot the noxt issue contaia Lte mnies of ail te
mansufacturera la the Dominion, sa that it may ho morc
thoroughly represontative. Sliould such a plan bo adoptcd,speciai attention aboula ho cailed te the mnimes of the maim-
bers of aur association. Thero can bo no- doubt titat the lant
edition bas dono mueh te increaso the expert trado of Canada,sud if the co-.>peration cf tite Government ean ho seured iu
listributing te next edition, your committec bas cvery reason
o beliove that much larger re.suits may ho obtained.
IL le quostionable about the number of bonoficiai results

vhicit hava accrucd te the moxubera of tlieAssociation, or te
,hose wbo arm not mombers, froma the publication ef te two
ditions cf the Trade Index whicit have beretofaro been issued
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by the Association. The first ivas au abortion cf which th
authors had good reason te bo asliamed, nd regardlng whic
the coanmitteo, in their report, hadl not a wvord te say ; au
tho second was more or less like therouuto. Thcy bot
abouuded in anost palpable absurdities and errera which shoul
noL have been made, and but very little credit could corne t
Canada tbrough tbem. lu amy rellablo index cf Cauadia
manufacturera and of tho nroducts cf Canadian manufactux
ing enterprisea the -sanies cf net less than about fifteen thou
sand concerna should bc given, and an enuaneration of thi
articles produced by them 8hould make reference te at beas
twenty-flve thousand Items ; but ia the second issue cf tho
index published by the Association lant year there were les
'thau 8(;0 naines and less than 2,000 itema given; and amoni
the naines given wvere those cf quite a nuniber wh werc en
gagea in ne manufacturing industry ivhn.tevcr, .ind. manî
articles wçre enumead Yhich werc net producedl in Canada,

It is claimed that both thesô indexes were distributed pro
fusely throughout the commercial centrea cf the world, but il
abould be borne ia mind that outside cf Canada the commer.
cial world hba but an-inadequate knowledge cf what Canada
can and does produce, and an even more inadequatc knoiv-
lcdge cf the nasses aud numbera cf cur manufacturera, an?- it
could net but be a serious injustice te Canada. te distribute
througheut the werld a book purporting te be an index co
naines cf our manufacturera when net a tenth cf their num-
ber wan enumeratedl in it. If thercecau bc ne doubt that the
indexes already s~ent eut have doue mucli to increase the c-
port trade of Canada how mucli more would have been doue
iu that direction had they contained the nasses cf all our
manufacturers, boLli members and non-mernbers cf the Asso.
ciation, and a fairly accurato, and coxpleto list cf the articles
they predu. -., ana had omitted the nasses cf these who were
net manufacturera lu any seuse, cf Lihe word, and cf those who
werc only agents for concerna who are manufacturera la other
countries but not in Canada. There eau be ne justification un
including sncb persons la an index merely because they pay
the msual memberahip féee; and ne surprise aboula bo felt that,
and for the reasons here given, tho Dominion Gevernanent de-
clined te give their hearty co-operation in the endorscment,
and distribution cf se inaccuraite und misleading a book.

[t geesw~ithout dispute, however, that a properly prepared
imdcx cf Coaian manufacturera, and the mauy different arti-
clos tùey preduce, would. be cf very great value, but that valuie
should lu ne wvay bo lessened by Lthe inclusion cf the namne cf
the meinhers cf the Manufacturers' Association cnly, or the
exclusion cf thme nasses cf neu-mcmbers, and it should include
Uic names of only these who are manufacturera. The Asso-
ciation seems te censider it eue cf the duties it la càlled upon
te perforra tu, engage iu the publishing business;i and if it, is
the intention te publish anotVher editien cf tho trade index, it
eertainly buns Lthe mens and facilities cf doiug se ana cf mal--
ing it all that it should be. Werc, the Association te publia
a bock of tho preper character it would bcocf great value te
every business conera in Canada, and the information it con-
taiued would hoe cf great value te aIl business concerns in ail
other ceuntries who desired kuowledge regardiug tho manu-
facturing pessibilities. cf this Dominion.

ARE LABOR UN1,IONS LIABLE?

Au action has bencommeuaaby tue Metaliic Reefluig Co.,
of Teronte, the rcsult cf which w'ill bcoef far-reaclalng im-
portance te aIl manufacturers as ivell as ail thec labor ergan-
izatitins of thme Dominion. -especially 'will LIais bc ftic case

c wvhen the recent English decisions against labor organizatiena
i are considered.

d For sie timo pant the Meotallie ]loofing Co. bas had trouble
h %vit1î !ta sheet-inetal ivorkers, atid th cao in went ont on
a strike' on August 7 lunt. Tho striko nppears to have ttffectcd
o the colupauy's business in various ways,.aud they came to the
n conclusion that the local Sheet-netal Workers' 'Union waa

taking au active part ini the squabiblo by engineering a boy-
-cott of their goods. As the Iletallie Rooflng Cý were at-

e tenipting to put up a large oxhibit at tho Indnstrial Exhibi-
t tion as welI as do contract work ut the Fuir and at other
e places, this interfirence witli their business has provcd em-

abzirrassing, te say tho least of it.
S A few daya ago, througli their solicitors, the Metallie Roof-

-ing Co. made application before Chief Justice F-alconbridge at
r Qagoode Hali for an interim injunction restraining Local

*Union No. 30, Amalgamated Sheet-metal Werkcers' Interna-
-tional Associatiun, and certain of its ruembers, ivho were
t amed, froin interforing iwith the company's business. In the
*usual affidavits put in to support their application, the coin-

pany allege that the union and its niembers have unlawvfully
*refuscd to bandle thear produets, to the great injury of their

t business. They, therefore, ask for an injunction Ilto preveut
the defendants from unlawfully interfering with the plaintifla

fbusiness3, axnd for damages for allcgcd interfercuco. I
Chief Justice Falconbridge sustained their application to

the extent of granting an interim injunction an asred. for,
which will bc inally disposcdl of ut an early day.

Legal talent appearcd for the defendaut union, and argued
that there had been ne concerted action on the union's part
*in thc maLter, and that it ivas therefore notrespensible f'or Uic
action of iLs indîvidual members.

The case 'will be watched with grcat interest by both labor
employers and members of unions, as it is in the nature of a
test case to determine just how far worknien's associations ean
go in this country in filhting to support their demanda.
Several cases cf a parallel nature have been fought out in
England, which rcsulted unfavorably te, the labor erganiza-
tiens. The important point at issue, cf course, is net ouly in
how far Uic unions can legally go in fighting enaployers, but
to what extent, if at aIl, Ulicy eau bc held responsible for dam-
ages inflictcd. Thero will probably bc a long and interestiug
legal: figlit over the maLter.

THE TRADES AND LABOR CONGRESS.
The Eighteenth Aunual Session of the Trades and Laor

Cengress cf Canada will bo commcncedl in Berlin, Ont, on
Monday, September 1.5. During the month the exeutive
officers cf the Congress isaued a circular to aIl labor organiza-
tiens in the Dominion, inviting them Io sendl representatives.
Tho following is given as the basLe cf representation :

Trado 'Unions, Local .Assemblies cf the Kmigbts cf Laoer
and Federal Unions shall bo allowed ene delegate for eaeh
eue hundrcd menibers or under, and oino for cach additional
eue hundred or majority fraction thereof; Tradte Councils,
Central Labor 'Unione, National Trade «Unions aud District
Asamublies of tho 1Rnights cf Laor, threo delegates cacb.
Two or mnore Trade 'Unions or Local Assemblies of the
Rniights cf Labor, whese aggregnto membership doos net
exceed 150, iny unite te send eue delegat. No proxy
rreescuttatîv wiil bc allowed, and aIl delegates must bc
inembers of the bodies thcy represent (except iu the caneo cf
bodies eoxnposed cf delegates froua local erganizations) at
least six months prier to aud at thec time of election, but
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nothing in Ibis clause shail bc eonstrued te prevent unions or
asseinblies fromn combining te scnd eue representative wvlo is
a member et eue oftsuch unions or assemblies; aise provided
that notbing ini this clause shail prevent organizations being
represeuted net six months organized.

Among the subjects announccd for discussion nt the Con-
gress are the folloNwlng buis which wvore introduced at the last
session et the Dominion Parliainont, but which roceived only
first or second roadings:

"An Act for tho Sottlement of Railway Labor Disputes"i
"An Act further te Amend the Act te restrict the Importation

and Employment ef Aliens"l; IlAn Act te Amend ftho Con-
ciliation Act, 1900."' Other topics are the propesed amend-
maeut te the Trade Mark, aud Design Act with a view te
iegalizing the Union Label, and tho report of the Chinese and
Japanese Commission on the exclusion of Oriental coolie labor
in the Province ef British Columbia. As a larger number of
organisations have rccivcd invitations te se'id delegates than
at ny proviens tume, it is expectcd that the September Conven-
tion will be the largest and xnost ropresentative in the history
cf tihe Congress.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Police Magist.-ats Don:son, et Toronto, bas decided that an

Âmerican workman wbco bnd beexi invited te accept a position
in a Canadian factery mnust bc deported, and that the manu-
facturer who bail invited him must pay a fine of $50 and cosf s
for having done se, and thus is Canadian industry bampered.

Twenty per cent. offrrogular advertising rates is the discount
ofîered te membcrs of the Canadian Manufactureras' Association
wbo n be induced te place their business cards iii Industrial
Canada, the A.&ssociatioxt's new trade journal enterprise. The
cflbr is an inducement te manufacturera and others wvbo are
neot members, te put up their $10 a year for memborsbip dues.
If a space is occupied at say $50 per year, te a nen-member,
the 20 per cent. discount would pay tho membcrship ducs.
Yen pay your money and you bave your choies, $50 straighit
te a non-mem-ber;- or $40 for advertising and $10 for member-
ship. A bonus of subseription te Industrial Canada goes to
the advertiser anyhow.

The Canadian Association et Stationary Engincers is unique
in ono particular ; it is net a trades union in ny sense et tho
wvord, but simply an educatiÏonal organization, whose wvboio
aim is the improvement ef ils membera in their profession.
A suggestion was made at their convention held in Toronto,
August 20, that the nssociation join forces witb the inter-
national Association et Sfationary Enginccrs. This was
reformad te tl'e Good cf the Order C-emxittee, which reportéd
faverably upon it. The question %vas thon dliscussed nt
considerable iengtb, nuit finaily dcfeated, fer the presept year
ut any rate. Tho association proposes te steer clear of labor
troubles, and intcrest itself more particularly in the etbies cf
the profession. As an aid te this iL was decidcd te issue a
montbly lesson shoot giving instructions on stca.u engin-
eering, etc.

lqr. S. Morcly Wiclcett bas written a letter freni Vancouver
to the Canadian Manufacturera' Association, describing bis
trip through the Neýrf h-West. Dr. Wickett was Eont as a
apecia representative of the Association te the Yukon, and
bis first report of bis impressions in the West is most interest-

ing. Re States that oue of bis carîjest opinions formed in the
West wvas that the country wvas auxious that tho leading
businecss mon of the East shouid know it.s possibilities, and for
this renson ho strongly advocatcd that the next meeting of the
Canadian Mafnufacturera' Association should be hold in
Winnipeg. Canada, hIý states, is nowv face to face wvith a
new condition of affairs, demnanding from legislators and
the active framors of publie opinion, journalists and otbers,
the most farseoing and eorgetie efforts. Posâaiblo cleavage
botwvcen the West and East wohld bo obviatcd by comnion
national interests, and by the riso of manufacture in the
West. Dr. Wickett believes that the tarifr itself will not
play a dominating part in future policticai campaigas. As
long as Canadian manufacturera' depend upen a protective
tarifr? to savc ' Ùem from the unfair encroachment ef the manu-
facturera of other countries î and ils long as thore are froc
traders in Canada wlio are always striving te throw down and
destroy our protective tiff policy, just so long %vill the tariff
play a dominating part in Dominion polities, aud this is a fact
that Dr. Wickott Bhould not forget. A burnt child usually
dreads the fire.

Preferentiai trade wvith Great Britain, as %ve now have it,
puts the textile industries ef Canada out of business; and ncw
the blessings of free trade are te be extended by exten ding our
prefèentiai tradoe te France.

Lord Mashani, an English protectionist, announces that ho
is anxious te formn a cempany, iwith a capital of not lems than
ton millions, in the colonies, for growin- wbcat on ail suitable
land in the colonies and British posesins, on the condition
that the Govcrnment would guarantee the company 6 per
cent. on ifs capital for 10 ycars and 3 per cent, for another 10,
and guarantee a duty of 9 cents a bushel. Tho Manitoba
farmers have fornicd a company te growv wboat -%ithout any of
these conditions, and are xnaking a good deal more tiian 6 per
cent.-Toronto Globe.

If Lord Mashani desires te do soxncthing in the direction
indieated ho should inducu the British Government te impose
an import duty on foreign wheat, and that wouid fix the
matter. If Lord Masham lias ten millions of capital nt bis
disposai, te invest in Canada, weo sugges-t that fie put some ef it
in manufncturing cuterprisms

one woman's housebold in Nlianticoke, Pa., is under boycott
for the reasen that she gave a drink et watcr te one of tho
company guards at Siope G of the Susquehanna Ceai Co.
Th'e guard liait left tbe steckadc for a bricf walk. The day
was oppressively hot and ho stepped in front cf a bouse and
asked a woman in the doorway for a drink. She hesitated a
moment, knowing the man te be a guard and that thora was
a boycott tbreatagainst those who aidcd the guards. But she
reasoned that a more glass of water te a thirsty man wouid
net hurt the striking miners' causai. But ber charitable aet
was seen by a spy, and when she attemptcd te buy a loat of
bread that ovcning she, wm. told by ber dealer that hc didn't
dare servelhcr. Grocery Stores; are flot plentiful in the mining
towns, se the woman 'went home ana the ncxtmorning teck a
basket and sfarted for the city te dohber narketing. Shewas
followcd tram the bouse by a crowd et boys. Sonie one
bail provided themn witb money, for they toilowed ber aboard
tho train-and hootcd at ber whcrever she went in town.
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CAPTAINS 0F INDUSTRY.
The foltowinir items oflnformaton, which"are clastillod ,.mdor the titto Il cap-

tains of lndustry," rolate *0 mattorathat arc of apocinl Intercetto ovory advertlsor
n those pags and to ovory concorn in Canada lntorested in anx manufactur-
Ing induutry whatovor, thle lntor2st oxtendlng t0 supply houses alto.

If a now nianufacturlngr entorpriso of any klnd la bolng atartod, or an oloctrlc
llghtlng plant Instltutod, or an oloctrlo rallroad, or a tolophono, or a tolograph lino
ae bolng constructod; or a saw mît!, a woolon, cotton, or lcnltting mili; or If any
fndustrial establishment han boon cstroyod bynfro wlth a probablity o? 1*, bolng
robulit, our friends ehouici underatand that poBssbly t*.ire may bo somothing In
the avant for thom. Do you catch on te, the, ldoa?

Tho slxartlng of arýy sucli concorn méans a domand forzomo sort of machines
machinery, or supplios, such as steamn ongînos anîd boliors. shaftine, r îtloys, boit.
ing, lubricants machlnory supplics wood or Iran working niachincry, vontilatlng
and drylng apparatue; pumps, valvas, par-king, dynamos motoral. wlra, arc aunt
incandescent lampe, and an infinlto varloty of oiaotrlcal supplie», charolcais, acide.
aikallos, etc. It la woIl worth the white o? eoary roadar of tho Canadlan Matnufac
turer to, cioscly inspoct ail #toms undcr tho hoad of Captaîns of Industry.

The Joues & Moore Electrie Ce.,
Toronto, have received su order front,
The Maple Leaf Woolen Milîs Ce.,
Marlcham, Ont., fer an ineaudezient
dynamo te light their mailla.

Sorne weeks ego a valuablo minerail
deposit was discovered near Glace Bay,
C.B. It is kaown ns libetteuite, and is
found elscwhere only at Libetten, in
Hungary. Owing te its great scarcity it
is werth froni $000 to '-800,a ton. The
Cape Breton propcrty bas bee» bonded,
and a local compuy is hcing formcd to
dovelop it.-Maritime Merchaut.

From Port Arthur, Ont., te Calgary,
N.W%.T., at nearly every peint of any im-
portance will be seen newelevators ereeted
this fall. C. C. Castie, Manitoba ware-
bouse commissioner, up te date this year
bas issued licenses fer 157 elevators,
which are nowv in course ef erection, or
projected, witb a total capacit-y of 4,500,-
000 bushels. This list dees net includo
the large rnilway elevatorM at Fort Arthur
and Fort William. The Ogilvie Milliug
Co., and the Northera Elevator Co., and
many other finms have aise made ar-
rangements to go abead uind build, but,
have net yet secured tho, requisite liceuses

Tho Algoina Navigation Ce- 'will, it is
stated, place nu order for a new steel
boat, te run bctween Owen Sound and
the Soe, with theoBertrain Engine NVorks,
Teronto. The ncw bout wvill be thor-
eughly modern; 190 feet ia length by 34
feet beani, 700 tons, with accommodation

for 110 passeugers, and a speed of 16
miles an heur.

Charles Archer, selit.itor, of D)awson,
gives notice of three applications te Par-
liament for legislation affeeting the wvel-
fare of the Yukon. One is fer power te
coustruct a railway frein,' Dawson te the
bouudary lino, a second is te incorperate
the Yuk-on Consolidated Water & Powver
Ce., with a capital of $2,000,000, for the
purpese of fiupplyiag water te work the
gold mines, and for domtestie purpeses,
and the third is to incerporate the Stewart
River Dovelopiug Co., with a capital of
$500,000.

Tho Canada Mietal Milliug Ce., Toronto,
bas bec» iucorporatcd with a capital stock,
ef $50,000, te manufacture motal, metallic
compounds, etc. Tho provisional direct-
ors include J. I. Barber, Georgetown,
Ont.,.J. J. McCaffrey, and A. A. Rtein-
hardt, bath of Torontoe.

Tho Jones & Mooro Electric; Ce.,
Toronte, are installing a complete Iigbt-
iug plant on the Dredge -Frank I at
Owveu Sound, Ont.

It is probable that the Stohi Wagon&
Farai Implemnt Co., Harrisburg, Fa.,
will oreet a factory in Toronto, ud
employ about eighty bauds.

The lirai of Colby, Scot, & Ce., Chat-
bain, Ont., bas been formncd te manufac-
ture wagon rac!.s, sashes,, doors, etc.

The Gardiner Furilituro & Furnisli-
iugs Co., Toronto, bas been incorporateid

with a capital stock of $40,000, to manu-
facture furnituro, etc. The provisional
d4ectors include W. H. Gardiner, P. J.
xdarding, and R. E. Graham, nll of
Toronto.

Tho Sylvester Mig. Co., Lindsa 7, Ont.,
bas been iaeorpoiatcdl with a capital stock
of $650,000, to manufacture agricultural
implements, pumps, bolers, englues, etc.
The provisional directors include Richard
Sylvester, R. B. M. Sylvester, bath of
Lindsay, and E. R. Michie, Toronto.

The Talbot OU & Gas Ce., iluttons
Ont., bas been incorporated wvith a capital
8tock0f $40,008. Tha provisional direct-
ors include H. P. McMahon, .Aylmer,
Ont., '%Vin. Holliugshcad, Duttou, Ont.,
and B. F. Housinger, St. Thomias, Ont.

The Canning on Electric Light Ce.
have placed an order wvith The Joues &
Meeore Electric Ce., Toronto, for one 100
b.p. dynamo, for supplying power te
nioters.

The Inip.3rial Paper Co., Toronto, bas
been iacorporated witb a capital stock of
$100,000, to manufacture paper, etc. The
previsional directors include W. G. Y iel,
Heoward Southconibe, and Pbilip Heild,
ail of Toronto.

C. Wilson & Son, Toronto, bave been
incorporated with a capital stock of $200:-
000 te manufacture scales, tools, imple-
monts, hardware, etc. The provisional
directors include B. A. 'Wilson, G. L.
Hlillman and James Lawrie, aIl of To-
ronto.

The Canadian Wood Mfg. Ce., Toronto,
bas been incorporated with a capital
stock of S500,000 te manufacture wooden-
ware, etc. Tho provisional directors
include R. S. Wood. London, Ont.; Au-
gus Mýecodl, Bracebridlge, Ont., and Dr.
Beattie Nesbitt, Toronto.

The Brodbagen Lumber Ce., Brod-
hangen, Ont., bas been incorporatzd with
a capitail stock of $50,000, te manufacture
lumber, timber, etc. The provisional
directors includo Charles Qucrengesser,
John Bennevies and W. F. Pusbelberg,
ail of Brodhagen.

The Joues & Moore Electric Ce., To-
ronto, ara iustalliug a coniplete electrie
light plant, including multipolar dynamo,
marble swvitchbonrd and enclosed arc
lamps, for the yards of The Peoplo's Ceai
Ce., Toronto.

Pneumaicu Tools and Appilance£ ARE GREAT MONEY SAVIER&.

Air Noiste,
aggago Hands-
lors, Agitation
of Liquida or
Syrupa In Nte-
11nories.

Cushion &ndi Car-
ppt Otaanes.,

Chipping Trools
«fer us. by Ma-

chinlsti, Doliar
a&kem. atone-

cutters jand
Marbie 'Worlcs.

CalkIng and Drill-
lig, Air mrus.ha

INGERSOLL.-SERGEANT
FOR

~IAIR GOMPRESSORSW$E
THE JAMES COOPER MFG. CO.'LIMITED

2.99 si. James5 Sr., MontreaL

BRANCHES - ROSSLARD, B.C. BAT PORTACE, Ont HALIFAX, N.S.
Whon %wziting te Advrtisart; Idndly mention Tim Oixà&»ii Mr--mnirsaL
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The Noxon Co., 'ingersoli, Ont., is Publishiug Co., iii whicli that gentleman
erectiug a building 120x100 feet, to bu îs largely interestedl. The Juiy number,
used for shipping, storngo and erectiug just to baud, is ant earnest of this attempt,
purposes. aud is a thoroughly creditablo under-

Messrs. Bush & Pilier, Detroit, Miht4kiIIg.
wiil orect a factory in Canada for thse Tise Ritigstoli Locomotive Works,
manufacture cf porcebaiu bath tubs, soit Kingston, Ont., have rcceived it coutract
pipes , etc. for tweuty consoiidated locomotives for

The A. D. bleltac Co., Feru le, B., c spccial freigit service, five passouger
lias been incorporated wvitli a capital locomotives aud two for swvitch work on
stock cf $16,000 to manufacture tisuber, thea lutercobonial Railway. Tho Rattnbun
lumber, etc. Co., Deseronto, Ont., Nviil build 150 plat-

The H. R., Lambl Fenco Co., London,foncrsorheamrnd
Ont., lins licou iucorporated %vith a capi-~ The workzs cf tho Portland Rolling
tal stock cf $300,000, te manufacture Milîs and Maritime Nail Works wiil bie
wovon %vire feaces, etc. Tise provisional movcd from St. John, N.B., to Sydney,
directors include H. R. Lamb, 0. A. N.S., wliero tiscro wouid bu an annual
Horndorshott, both cf Adrian, Midli., and saviug cf $10,000 on the cost cf coal
J. M. Lamb, Clayton, Mich. alone.

Mcssrs J. Robson & Son, Os1"çtwa, Onît.,~ Tise Dominion Iroa & Steel Co., are
are installing a new ligbtiug dynamo, now dcvcboping the marlile arcas, cf
and the order for ît lias been pbaccd %vît 1 Ebkasoui, e.B. Tise working cf the areas
Tise Jones & MoorecElectrie Co., Toronto.wl necessitate the building cf a lino cf

*1raiilvay from Grand narrows te conct
Tho Ontario Works Building Co., wvith the Intercolonial at Coxiseatli a

Niagara Fals Soutb, Ont., lias been in- f distanceocf about 3o xiles.-Maritimu
ccrporated with a capital stock cf $40,000 Mercliant.
tu carry on thc business cf ccntractcrs. The Liinsdale Woolea Mlbs, Napauce,
Tise provisional directors include J. S. Qîlit. wvre deatrcycd by fîre Auigust 14.
Lovoli, Robert Gowvans and Richard mi

Ilibadso, il f oro W The 1be cilf tie Georgian Bay
Richrdsn, al oToroto.Lumber Co., at Waubaushieue, ont., wvs

The Industrial Advocate, whieh uuder destr3)yed by fire August 16. Loss about
the able mnagement cf Mr. Fred. P. $5,000.
Ronnan lias il the pîtet drawvn 0 xnucli Thse Ottawa & Hull Powver Co., wvill
attention Wo tie mniing, iniling, maufau- ercet a pulp and paper miii on the Quebec
turing and inechanical interests cf thse sie cf tise Chaudiere. It will utilize ai
Maritime provinces, is in future te be tic water powver available wvhieli is proli-
published nt Halifasx by the Industrial ably 35,000 li.p.

The foundry of Marsh & Henthorn,
Belloville, Ont., was Adestroyed. by lire
August 21.

The Canuadiau Steel Corporation, Wel-
laud, Ont., bas been .incorporated witli a
capital stock of $18,000,000. The plant
will occupy 188 acres.

Tho National Cash ]logistor Co., a.
rUnited States concern, wvill orect a factory
nt Toronto, ut a. cost of about $75,000.

Pire in tho comnpound dopartment of
the Canadian General Eiectric Co., Peter-
borougb, Ont., caused a loss of about
$6,000.

Tho Shiawinigan Water & Power Co.,
lias submitted a scheme te the Dominion
Government to couvert the channel cf the
St. Lawvrence between Moutreal and
Quebc into a canal, either bank cf whicli
would lie outlined with clectrie liglite at
the end of buoys moored on the side cf
the channel. The Government as found
it necessary for the purpose cf utiiizing
the canal system to the greatest advantage
tu provide electric lights for the canal so
that vessels may use tho same nt niglit,
and the scheme cf the company is to
apply this system to the cliannel cf the
river, wvith a difrereuce that the ligbts in
the river wvould be. applied- Wo flcating
bucys.

The Superior Drill Co., Springfield,
Ohio, contemplate erecting a factory in
Chatham, )nt,, Wo manufacture disk
drills, harrows, etc. The factory wili bie
ini operation in time te nieet the demands.
cf next year's business.

When writing to .a.veis kindly mention Tirs OANADI'i bfMP.YUEXî

DOe more Uoverlluient
Adopts BartL Exlianst Lloadst

Thse Argentine Republic.

Tha perfect principbo and basting construction of

DII'rEXHAUS
DUIII HEADS S

havo carried thicir reputation for
and %vide.

Tlicy inînke the exhat nise.
less. and nothing but dry steami
gcta by thien,, fulfiling thae pur-
posc.. forwlhîch thýy arcintcnded.

Tho materials nuîc workmniî-
sliip guarantec a bifctixno of -,vcar.

They pay for theni-s cvcs werever exliust pipes aro
tho causa of rotting roofs, fpattemrvd wails and accul.
Mulations o! ice. '% rite for our booklet.

THE BURT MFG. 00.,-
targes&t Mfrs Of 011 Fitrs Ini the, World.

AKRON, OHIO, U.S.A.
A complota stck CUrrlad by tho

FARANSGO,- o tci

UFFALO1 VENTILATORSIMPROVED

SCHOOLS, CHURCHES, FACTORIES, FOUNDRIES
AND ALL INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS

impure Air, Smoke, Stoam and Oates rapkdly
and constantly withclraWný

BUJFFALO FORGE COMPANY,
BUFFALO, N.Y.
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Mr. A. P. Stewart, London, Esgland,
Mesrs. S. G. Archibald, E. S. Jacquces
and W. R. Staveloy, Moittreai, are apply-
ing b3r Incorporation with fi capital stock
of 1250,000, to carry on a gonoral trade
lui the cxporting of cercals. Elevators
and wharves will heo recýed.

George T. Stenhouso, Battie Creek,
Mich., owner of patents of a nctv form of,
bcd, je contemplating erccting a fractory
in Toronto, for tho manufacture of the
saine.

A company la boing formcd for ' the
erection of a factory nt Hull, Que., for
the manufacture of toilet soap.

Fowldls grain elovator, Campbeliferd,
Ont., was destroyed by firo August 18.

The Royal Trust Co., Montreal, has
taken-over the business of the Canadian
Woolen Mille Co., St. Hyacinthe, Que.,
and ivili assume full control and con-
tinue te operate the mille.

Ottawa 'will offer a frce eite te W. H.
Mt-ldrum, Peterborough, Ont., who in-
tende orectiug a teol factory.

E. IV. Baekus, M. E. Trumer, George
Cookc and btr. MéRaû, of Minneapolis,
Mina., wiil establlsh large pulp and paper
mille at Fort Francis, Ont. A pulp miii
will aise ha crected at Koochiching.
They have wator power close at hand.
Mr. flackue wlll erct hugdsaiviis at
Fort Frances and Rainy River.

The Ouiatchouan Pulp Cols pulp miii
which is situatcdl at the foot cf the Ouiat-
chouan Falls, consiste of one main build-
ing about 200m.100 feet, and others which
contain the barke.rs, heatiug apparatus,
etc. Axnong the machines are six grinders
and, eight wet machines, and ail are of
the highest grade and the most modern
type. The power je derivcd from a dam
on t'ho Ouiatchouan river, situated somne
600 te 700 feet from the fails. From a
short distance above the top of the
catarnet te the hottom stretches a great
steel flume 475 feet long and 7 feet ia
diameter. Its %veight is about 100 tous.
Froma the top of this flume te the dam
runs a canal with walis 5 feet in thick-
ness, its diameter being 15xl5 feet, and

ita icugth from 500 te 600 feot. Inside it
le pipe, fcd by itoq water, down whioh
the puip wood -%iil bo carried te the mli,
for the company has 150 square miles of
pulp-wood limita in the vîcinity of Lake
Bouchetto and Lac des Commissaires.
Tho company expectis te turn eut about
50 tons cf wood pulp a day at firet, aud
will employ about 150 men. It lbas its
own dynamos, with which te furaiel itaL
electrie liglit, and the works have beon
executed uuder the direction of Mr. Wil-
brod Jalbert, of this city. Mr. Etienno
Paradis is president aud Mr. J. 1. Lavery
secretary of the company, 'which la capi-
talized nt $150,000.

The contractors for the new Canadian
Nortbern olevater at Port Arthur, Ont.,
have placed their order for bolting with
the Winnipeg Rubber Co., Winnipeg,
Man. This order includes 2,000 feet of
86-inch and 2,000 feet of 80-incli rubber
bclting Another erder recently filcd by
this company was for a main driviug belt
for ose of the Canadia Pacifie Railway
elevators at Fort William. This was 388
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TUE ANAIANPORTLAND GEMENT 00. LUMITEO

MZANUFACTURE "RATrHBUNS STrAR"

THE LEADING CANADIAN PORTLAND CEMENT

Oapaclty «f Works-500OOO0 Barrels per Year

THE RATHBUN COMPANY, SALES
81"412 Front Street West AGENTS

Téléphone main 1379. TORONTO, ONT.

ST. LAWRENCE PORTLAND CEMENT CO.,
2684 Notre Dame St W.

Telêplions 1XJn 3987. MONTRIEAL, QIL

Wbon writing to Advcxtisers kinaiy mention TE OXWN IAIr &NuJ.&arunzs
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fcot long, 58 luches %vide, and weighied 2j month, to ho uiscd by the Argentino on tho basis of twe persous por advertise-tons. The coml)auy aise put in a rubber Gevo-rmenit. This inakes one more mont , incases whoe the numbor calledboit 3,529 fcet long and 36 luchles wide, governmeut, or ton lu ail, 'whiclî have for wvas nlot spocified. Last year on tholn tho Intercolonial Railwvay elovator nt adopted the Burt Cols Cross oil filtors for samne day 75 moehanics were advertiscdSt. John. This boit weiglied nino tons, tise in wvar vessels, arsenais, etc. for. The inerease la an ov'donco of thoG. F. Leonard and J. F. Warne are The plant of tho North Sydney Silicate extraordinary prosperity of the country.connccted with a cempauy wvhîie) 18 te bo Brick Co. bas arrivcd and is I'Oing in- The Peterborough, Ont., leviev, speak-organized lu Ottawa with a capital stock stallcd. Trho works, ' hich are situated ing of the industrial developmcint of thatof $40,000 te manufacture loose leaf at Indian Beach, North Sydney, wvill eiu- towu, enumerates the numbereofemployesledgesrs. pioy about 60 bauds. in some of them as follows :The Little Giant Water Wheel manu- Among the additions totho I.C.R. roll- Candian Gouerai Electrie Co ... 800facturers, J. C. Wilson.& Co., Glenlora, iug stock wvilI ho twvcnty cousolîdated Wm. Hamilton Mfg. Co ........... 200Ont., report tho follewing among recent locomotives for spocial freiglit service, Peter Hamilton Agr. WVorks ....... 150sales and shipmeuts of the above turbi ne: fivo passenger locomotives and two for Peterborough Lock Works ........ 100One 28-inch vertical te Wm- Sutton, switchi work. The centruet fer thesp lias Auburn Woolen Nis ............ 160Simcoe, Ont.; two, 18-i verticals to G. been given te the KCingston Locomotive Peterboroughi Cordage Co ...... ... 200J. Adams & Ce., Montreal ; two 21-iucli Works. The Rathbuu Ce., of Deseronto, Three Canoe Factories ............ 60verticals te S. Howes, Lendon, England. wvill build 150platform cars. lu addition, Lock Faetory .................. 100oue 16-inch vertical te A. Smith, Shel- large eentracts are new in the bauds Of Turuer's Tout WVorks ............. 25don, Ont.; eue 21-inch horizontal te the the Rhodes-Curry Ce., of Amherst. Ackcrman's Harness Factory ...... 100Electricsi Ce. of Baie St. Paul, Que.; one The directors of the Portland Rolling COeal Works .................. 80018-iuch vertical te H. R. Young, Gra on, usadMrtm alWrs t on a ii 3.........0Ont., and eue 33-incli vertical te Goldie' Niii B n aiieNi okS.Jh a il 3 .......... 0Millug C., yr, nt..B., contemplate meviug these indus. F.u Ni. ........ 50biigCoArOn.tries te Sydney, N.S. Tailois, Nantie Makers, etc ....... 200The werks of the Humber Power &Th e.MtowC.........8Light Co., near Torouto, are being A eylrenmroft ridsO ThreoPriuting Offices............ 100rushed threugh tocompietion, andtheyare the Otis Elevater Co. wero hast week iunow iustaliing the2x36 inch turbinesmade receîpt of an invitation te visit tiers at 3,225by Barber, ef Meaford, Ont. The peles their exhibit in the Main Building at the Telts lutaino h oufrers Toronto Junction t-o the power boeuse Toronto Industrial Exhibition. WVe are Th iat ilusbetra to of hConsare ceuipieted and wiriug will ha finishod certain that those who accept tlîis invita- crazel' unse ytetiuo enshorly.Eveythng s bingdon ina tin wll e wll epad fr dingse. Wall.* An agreement bas been signed ho.ssor ly. E ve yth n g l be ng oue lu tie iv li o ~ cil rcpa d f r d iug se.tw cen the T ow n C oun cil and a j ein t sto ckthoreugh, substajitial nianuer, indicating The demand for ail classes of skilled company, by which the latter binds itscifstability and strength. labor seenis te ho quite uuprecodented. te erect nt Cornwall a furniture factoryThe Burt Mfg. Ce., Akron, Ohioe, made Iu Saturday's issue of The Globe, under that wvill employ ut ieast eighty bauds,a large shipmeut of their oil filters and the heading "Mechanies Wanted," the and payenot inuwages notiem tian $25,000exhaust hcads te Buenos Ayres hast services of 247 persons weresougit. This anuually. Iu returu the Couneil guaran-

IRON GROOVED

Spiral Steel Oonveyor.
Elevator Buokets.
Detachable Chain.
Saprocket Wheels.
Beit Conveyoàrs.

Friction Cluteli Pulleys.

PULLF3YS

Olutch Oouplings.

Machine Moulded
fron Pu]loys.

Steel Shafting.

Flange and Compres-
sion Coupings.

..lmproved Bail and Socket Adjustable Hangers,
DROP AND POST, SAFETy C0CLLARiG. ETC.

Power Transmission Mac Jinery. GRAIN HANDLjiNG M CHjNýER y
SEND FOR CATA#LOGUE.

DODGE MANUFACTURINO 00., -TORONT09 ONT.
When writiug te Advertisers kindly mention Tua O&xuww fÀmwaFAOr=E.
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tees the Company $15,000 cash, $1,200
with which to purchase a factory site, and
exemption fromu taxes. The giving of
theso bonuses and exemptions does ziot
inorcase the demnnd for manufactures, or
add te the auin of industry. It enables
thoso wvho purpese establiahing a mannu-
facturing concern to, play ofrono centre
against another, and froxu the local jeai-
ousy thus aroused te rcap a substantial
profit for theinsolvea at the expense of
the publie. If the bonus system wvere,
aboliied in Ontario ive should have just
as many factories as wve havo now, and
the inunicipalities of the province would
hoe reiieved of au oppressive burden.-
Palmorston, Ont., Speotator.

The manufacturo of gear wvhe1s baving
their teetx machine dressed on two sides
is a specialty wvith J. C. Wilson & Co.,
Glenora, Ont., and is au expanding
branch of their business. They have re-
cently booked orders, frei such iveil-
known firms as The Rathbun Co., Deser-
ente, Ont; Toronto l3olt & Forging Ce.,
Toronto ; London Machine Tool Co., Lon-
don, Ont.; The Northey Co., Toronto.
These gents are mostly of large design
and intended for hcavy duty. They
have a full range of patterns in ail styles
of gears, and their pattern list is te ho
bad for the asking.

The fleur miii of George Reid, Dunn-
ville, Ont., was destroyed by fire .Aug. 27.
Loss about $8,000.

The Chicoutimi Pulp Co., Chicoutimi,
Que., is erecting a large factory at that
place, which, it is estixnated, will increase

the annuai output of the worka te about
00,000 tons.

bIpssrs. Prico Bros. & Co., are orecting
a large pulp mil at Jonquiere, que.

The Ontario Cabinet lias .c .horized
tho construction of a coflor dipz.n Duf-
ferin Islands on the Niegara River, by
the Ontario Powver Ce., te ho used in
diverting water thrv>ugh tho park t- the
cempany's outlet belowv the falls. AI-
tbongh the coxr.rnny's application has
been opposed by the Canadian Niagara
Powver Ce., wvhich was first in the field,
and bas built a inagnicn por tunnel,
the Goverainent has deide t grant the
Ontario Power Co'a application, in order
te stimulate competition in that ditrict.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway Ce. bas
awarded the contrnct te Lessard & Harris,
Montreai, for four of the buildings of the
newv locomotive wvorks te ho established
at Hochelaga. The buildings -will ha of
brick, and the car shop will hoe 000 feet
long. The amount of the contract is
$225,000.

The Saginnw Sait & Lumber Ce.,
Windsor, Ont., have comploed their saIt
works at Sandwich, Ont. The output of
the wvorks will ho M00 barrels per day.

St. Joseph's Hospital, London, Ont.,
is te have a $20,000 addition, contracts
for wvhich have beau lot.

Mr. J. E. Aldred, manager of the
Shawinigan Water & Poiver Ce., in dis-
cussing the recent, proposition ef bis
company te liglit the chant~l of the St.
Lawrence between Mxontreal and Qnebec,

saya among other things: The adviaa-
bility of adopting sncb mensuires a will
make the river available during the
twcnty-four heurs ef eacb day for the
passago of large vesseIs is net te hoe
qUestiOncd, wlhen the stateinent is made
by thoso famîliar with the shipping busi-
ness at Montreai that it ivould result ln
increasig the efliciency of this route net
ions than 50 par cent. We are apt te
beeloud the issue by thînking of the
St. Lawrence as something apart from. an
ordi'lary inland waterway, wvhereas te al
inteý s and purposes its navigation is
conflned strictly to the channel, which is
practicaily a snbmergcd canai and ahould
hoe treated as such. The advisabillty of
lighting the presont system of canais by
electrie liglits bas ever beau questioned,
and it is evident, therefore, that inasmuch
as it is entirely practicable, te apply
electrie lights te the channel of the St.
Lawvrence, that it enly needs the atten-
tien of the publie te bring about the
nccssary imprevements.-Montreal Star.

The plant of the beet sugar factery at
Bontes HarborMich., has heen removed
te Berlin, Ont.

OT18 ELEVATOR COMPANY.
One of the mest interesting exhibite nt

the Fair, te the architeot and enginter
and aise te the general publie is that of
the Otis Elevater Co., offlHamilten, Ont.
This company bas on exhibition in the
main building, sevor&J elevaters which
will give a good illustration of the class

91 L
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of work turned eut by thora. oe of the
meet întoresting of these is the model of
their Standard House Pueli Button file-
vator. This littie elevator does every-
thing but tàlk and la so simple that a child
eu perate it with perfcct safety. This
class of elevator la now bcing lnstalled in
ail the large privato houses ini the United
States. Thera le aiso running a No. 2
electric machine which le controilcd by
the Otis Mageet Contral, lately perfected
and which le eaid te be the most reliable
and simple elevater centrol yet dovised.
The Otie Elevator Co., will be glad te
ece anyone at their exhibit and explain
any and ail points of their machinery.

Some or the Otis hydraulie alevators in
use in Canada at this tinie are :

MONTIREAL.-.Board of Trade Building,
British Empire Mutual Lire Assurance
Go., Canadien Pacifie Railwey, Fraser
Building, New York Life Assurance Co.
(3), Standard Life Assurance Ce., Temple
Building, Wnddeil B3uilding, Wilson
Building, etc.

ToRoNTo.-City Hall (3), British Ame-
enican Assurance Co., Board of Trade (2),
Canada Lite Assurance Co., Canadien
Bank of Commerce, Dominion Bank, T.
BEton & Go. (2), Freehold Loan &
Savings Go. (2), London & Canadien
Agency Go., Mail Printing Co., etc.,

HlAmLToN.-Gauada Life Assurance
Co.

WINNIPEG, MÂN.-xlcKenzie fictel.
VICTORXÂ, 3..-Driard Hotel, Hudson

Bay Go.
Some ef the Otis clectrie elevators in

use in Canada are:-

MONTREAL.-Bauk ef Mon treal, Bank
of Tc :onto, Barrer' Bloek, W. S. B3rown
(2), City Hall, La Blanque Du Pcople (2),
Montreel Street Raiyay Go., Royal
Insurance Go., Sun Insurance Building,
Estate of Thomas Wilson, Mentreel Star
Building, Josephi Murphy & Go. (2),
G~ault Bras. & Go., 'Wire & Gable Go.

OTTAw.-Central Chambere.
ToxieNTO.-Confcderation Life Associa-

tien (3), Dominion Bank, Geo. Goodo«-
hein, Imporlal Bank, P. Jamieson, On-
tarie Panliament Buildings (4), Toronto
General Hospital, Robt. Welker & Sons,
Westera Canada Loan & Savings Ce.

VANCOUJVER, B..-G. WV. De Beck,
Molsons Bank.

VicTORia, B.C.-Weiller Bras.
WIîNNIPE, Mac .- Bank ef Ottawa,

Thomas Ryan.

THE PACKARD LAMP.
The Packard Elcotrie Co., St. Cathar-

ines, Ont., have sont us a folder in which
wve are told semething about the Packard
lamp, which, they say, embodies perfec-
tion in every detail in incandescent lemp
manufacture. Ie the makers' efforts te
bring this lamp te its present develop-
ment they have drawn upon the experi-
ece ef many niekers and bave cembined

the best features et manufacture of ail
lampe with their ewe original imaprove-
nmonts.

The manufacturers describe it- as fol-
lows:

In appeanance the Packard Lamp la
deinty and symmetnical, making it an at-
tractive fixture, îherever used.

The straight 8idcd or mouldcd bulb,
nov adoptod by the leading niakere et the
foremost countries in the îvorld, ia a
Packard feature, wvhich distinguises thie
lamp mn many othere.,

The glass used la the finet obtainable.
It la canofully annealcd and nover craoks
from heat strain. Even in tbickne.'i and
free frrnm defecte and discolorations, it
produces a uniformn distribution et light
sud loses notbieg by rofrection.

Tho bases are comented on with me-
chanical perfection and absolute uni-
fonmity. The cemient used je a specially
pnopared waterproof mixture, which nc-
tuai -test bas preven to withetand tho
sevenest etrains for an indefinite timo
without etretehing or le any way allow-
ing the base ta heome loosenedfrom bulb.

The soldened connections are substan-
tial, and mesure the prevention et a dis-.
conuection, or weakening whee scnewing
Inta the sookets.

The filaments ate ofta class scieetiflcally
proven te produce the meet unitorxi dis-
tribution ef light possible, while main-
taining atrength te withstaud vibration
aed te retain a symmetnical position je
the centre of the bulb. Ench Iamp je
mechanically and chemically exhausted,
and the vacuum je the most perfect oh-
tainable. Eech lamp je seperately tested
for vacuum, and following each mechani-
cal process, rigid tests are given te ineure
perfection, aud a final test befere ship-
ping assures ta every lexnp sent eut the
retention et the vacuum and an almost
absoluta maintenance et rated cendie
power and unequalled durabiiity.

JAS. DOUGALL & SONS.
LI1M 1T EID

BONNYSIDEI
Trado Mark.

Bonnyside Fire Clay Works,
Bonnybridge, Scotland DOUGALLj

Traeo Mark.

MANUFACTURERS 0P

Silica and Firo Bricks for Steel and 1,-on Furnaces, Coke Ouens,
Ga, Glass and Chemical Works.

Best Scotch Gan ister for Steel Furnaces and Foundries.

STOIP-PERS, NOZZLES and LINERS for Steel Pouring Ladies.
Our goods have beeu, and are in use by ail the leadinoe Steel Wonks, Forges, Iron

Foundries, Glass and Chiemical Werks and Ges Conipanies. fteporEs froxn these andeomne
leading Canadian customers on application.

Direct ehipmcnts by quickcst routes on lowcst througli rates t-aill
Canadian points. Quotations prornptly given on reccipt ef specificetions.

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATE0 CATA^LOQUE.
Sales Agent. B. Hl. BhKnmme

TORONTO
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Hydraulie PRiESSES
W .DUUQa Presses

for..
PRESSING~ VENEERS
TANNERS' USES
1BALING, Etc.

jWilliam R. Perrn & Company
Packard lumps are mncasured photo-

metrically while revolving, and are rated
according te average candie power pro-]
duced. They aro made in three efficien-
ties-3, 3! and 4 watts per candie.
When the voltage is practicaily constant,
lumps of 3 watts efficieney only sheuld bo
used. Where voltage varies approxi-
mately two per cent., 3

>t watt lamps
should be used ; and where the voltage
is widely fiuctuating, lumps of no higher
efficiency than 4 watts should bc speci-
fled. ______

JOHN BERTRAM & SONS Co.
One of the very oldest and most rai-

able manufacturing concerns in Canada
who make machine t0013 is The John
flertram & Sons Co., Dundas, Ont., and
the Bcrtraxn tools of *to-day are the
resuit of the efforts of forty years.
They stand fur fort.y years of untiring
effort of trained brains and hand., of spe-
cialists in ail branches of machine tool
design and construction.

All improvements that improve, end
labor-saving fe4.tures that save labor are
embodîed in the Bertrain machines; but
ut the same time no sacrifice whutever is
made in weight, quality of niaterial or
suparior workzn--anship. This special at-
tention to the vital parts is the secret of
the durabiiity and capacity for work of
theso tools.

MINERAL PRODUCTION 0F
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Froin the unnual report of the minister
of mines of British Columbia are con-
densed the following 8tatistics:

The total value of the var.-ous minerai
produets of the province up to and in-
ciuding 1901 was $172,241,988, as
fellows:

Gold-Placer ......... $63 '554s43
Lode........... 17,161:463Silver ............... 16,534,554

Copper.............. 8,809,546
Other metais........... 5,878
Coul and Coke......... 54167,315
Building atone, bricks,

e................. 2350000

Total......... $172,241,988

lin 1901, to 920,416 tons, or 66 per cent.Iover previous yeurs.
IWhulo this great advance in tonnage is

chiefly due to the en]arged output of the
mines previously wvorking, there bave
beau a numbar of new ones added to the
list during the past yenr.

Incomplet., rcturns from. nonsbipping
mines indicate that these numba'r 47
and employed 374 xnen-227 below
ground and 147 above ground.

The following table shows the value of
the minerai production of Britishi Columi-
bia in 1901:.

Gold ................ $5,318,703
Silver................ 2884,745
Copper ............... 4,446,963
Lead ................. 2,002,733
Iron.................. 17,238

The product of the mines Iu the..... .................. 635405
province during 1901 was $2o,086,780. Total ............. $19,686,780The per capita minerai production of the
province for 1901 wns $134. Tho gross output of conl during 1901The production of Iode mjines in 1901 is %vas 1,691,557 tons, of which 221)226valucd ut $13,683,044, an increase over tons were used te muke coke, se thatthe previeus year ofS$3,613,287, or 36 per the net output for the year was 1,460,331cent. ton.s of coul and 127,081 tons of coke.The tonnage ef ore mincdin 1897 was The inerease over 1900 was 1.5 per cent.169,362 tons; i 1898 it haîd increased to of coul and 49 par cent. of coke.215,944 tons, or about 27.5 per cent. ; The suies of coul were-: For consump-iu 1899, to 287,343 tons, or 33 par cent. ; tion in Canada, 413,705 tons; for export;in 1900, te 554,796 tons, or 93 par cent. ; te the United States, 895,197 tons; fer
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A CROSBY STEAM APPLIANCES EXCEL -A TRU1THFUL DACE
VALVE 18______________THE_____________

Vcu etnaOnieinia ttoaLac aie WY COOD CACE
CAM Btom nie nia TRAOE-MARK Vtalves. ~Main
RELY Reccrdlngr augèu. 'l1Watar Relief Valvo.

ouu Revolution Oountoau. Iow.Off ValveI.
Pressure andi Vaouumn Glb nd Angle Valves

- Gagce s ingle oll Chime
LUbrlcator., otr- Whlatiem.

SENO 8EN ,O CTALOOUE

OR CROSBY STEAM GAGE and V!ALVE CC).
______________BOSTON, NEW YORKJ CHICAGO, LONDON

export to other countries, 18,966 tons- copper-gold ores, $3,474,738 ; from, coin- I>ouidg.total, 1,327,868 tous (of 2,240 pounds). biued amalgamation and concentration, ]3oundary district ...... 14,511,787The total sales of coke amounted to $873,865; total $4,348,603. Trail (Rtosslaud) district 8,333,446127,533 tons, of which 80,154 tous -were The total quantity of siIver produced Coast district .......... 3,115,872for consuniption in Canada and 47,379 in 1901 was 5,151,333 ounces, valuced at Nelson dsrc. ... 1,599,449tons were for expert to the United States. $2,884,715. This is n increaso over the Other districts..........43,192The Vancouver Island collieries pro- provious year of $575,545 in value.duced 1,261,744 tons of coa) and 15,398 The production of lcad ivas 51,582,906 Total .......... 27,603,746tons of coke. The Crow's Nest collieries pounds, worth $2,002,733, a decres in Asalqatty ofplatinumabt
produced 198,587 tons of coal and value of $689,154, or about 25 per cent., $457 worth--ivas produccd frora the111, 683 tons of coke. as compared wvith the production of 1900, Simulkameen district.The gold production of the province- but In that year there w'as a phienomenal Statisties show that 5,746 tons of ironincluding both placer and Iode--ivas incrense over 1899 of 206 per cent. The oe were shipped, whicli iero used forvalued at $5,318;703, an increase over lead production. of 1901 shows an in- experimental purposes or as a flux inthat of 1900 of $586,598, or about 12 per crease over 1898 of 86 per cent. and over smelting other ores, no iron blast furnacocent. The placer-gold output for 1901 1899, of 128 per cent. at present existing in British Columbia.wýas $970,100, a decrease from the pre- The copper production for the yenrMious year of $308,624 ; but the Iode wvas 27,603,746 pounds of Ilfine copper, I lON WIRS AT GUELP'H, ONT.mines produced $4,348,603 in value, a valucd at $4,446,963, au increase 'ofgain of $895,222, or 26 per cent. Ap- 17,606,666 pounds and of $2,831,674 in An arrangement, it is understood, basproximately, this gold bas been derived value over that of the provious year i it been arrivcd at by which the Page-Rlerseyas follows: Prom direct smclting of wvas derived from the following . Iron & Tube Co., Montreal, will remove

SHFAFTING.
We have the Sole Agenoy for Planished SFafting, Shapes, etc.'

AND CARRY STOCK 0F ALL SIZES
PROCESS-By one pass through the dies, the bars are brought to EXACT DIMEN-

SIONS specifled, and with a briglit smooth surface. In the further operation of
Automatie straightening they are given AN EXCEEDINGLY FINE POLISH by
the action of planishing relis. Bars finished by this method are very Iargely in-
creased in TENSILE, TRANSVERSE and TORSIONAILà STRENGTH, in conse-
quence of the compression producing a considerable increase in density at and
near the surface.

Large as is the consumption of these bars for power transmissio;n shafting, its use in machine
manufacture is much greater. Machine Shafts and Rods, Valve Stems, Pamp and Piston
Rods, Engine and Elovator Guides, Screw Rods and Bicycle Hub Stock, are a few ef its
many uses.

Turned Shaft are leas strong than cold drawn, for the reason that the strength portion, or
outside of the bar, is OUT A WÂY. For further particulars and price, address

LAURIE ENGINE CO. 3 21 ST. AMES STREET
M ONTREAL
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thoîr plant froni that city te Guelph,
Ont. Tho buildings and plant wvill cost
about $100,000 the output will bo about
5,000 tous of finished products ; 125 hands
,will ho omployed, te %vhoma about $100,-
000 a year will ho paid.

The city, on the other baud, is asked
tu supply free, a site compriaing ton
acres and givo tan years' exemption froni
taxation-sehool. taxes axcepted. It wil
bave te give a bous of $40,000 te the
eempaay, $15,000 of which must, bo paid
ton days after the mxli is put into suc-
cessal eperation, aud the balance an-
nualiy at the rats ef $1 for overy ton ef
pipe turned eut of the miii. Ia ne oee
ycar, howover, is more than $5,000 te ho
paid. ______

CALCIUM CARBIDE AT SHAWINI-
GAN FALLS.

Shawinigan FPus, the uew manufac-
turing centre of the Province of Quohec,
is te have another industry in the shape
ef extensive calcium carbido wvorks. The
denxand for calcium carbido bas iucreascd
marvelously withiu tlio past fewv years
and existing plants are quite nuahe te
keep paco iith it. Ia spite of its rapid
grewth tho industry is said te ho only in
its infancy, and men who have studied
the question prophesy that wvithin a cern-
paratively short Liane calcium carbide
will ha used te a fur greater extent than
at prcseixt, especially for lighting pur.
poses.

Shawinigan Falls bas peculiar advant-
ages, wvhichi wilI help te niako the new
carbido company a success. There is
an inexhaustihie supply of cbcap wvnter-
powver, taxes are cxcccdingiy low, and tho
supply of labor is siaflicicait Le provida for
ail requirements in that direction. The
tewn 1.9 centrally situated, and it is an
easy xuatter te ship te any point in Lhe
Dominion either by water or rail.-Tho
Paper Mill.

TRUCKS.
The John Watson Mfg. Ce., Ayr, Ont.,

bave sent us a copy ef their ncw cata-
logue baving refèece te the truckcs
manufacetured by tbcm. The trucks illus-
trated and descrihed in tha catalogue are
tha Watson No. 1, standard size 27x48
inches, main wheis 14x2& iuches face,

dapacity.1,500o pounda, with two heavy menus of which the systcmn of pipes con-
svivellcd caster whcels. These casters voying the steam for cax-heating purposes,
are practically anti-friction, and niove the steam for the signal pipes and the
freely under lond. The load rides on the comprcsscd air attachmont for the West-
centre whcels and the truck is easiiy ingliouse brakes are automaticaliy coupied
turned in any direction. They are mnade by the moe impaet of the cars.
in ail sizes, and a boy nd oe of these The invention iii a casting 'which is
trucks wvill, wo are told, tako the place of1 clampcd into ths draw bar consisting of
five men in ny factory wvhcro stock is guide horns arranged diagonally contain-
movcd fromn place to, place. ing tho three systema of pipes, ivhich,

No. 2 Watson truck is of saine generai wvheu couplcd, niako an ftbsolutely per-
design as No. 1, but made mucli stronger fect connection stcam and air joint and
and heavier in ail its parts. The size of do away entirely with tho nccessity of
this truck ean bo varied to suit ; and for traininen xnaking tho separate connea.
extra heavy wvork twe castor- wheels nt tiens of cach pipe. The impact of the
cach end are recommended. cars maires the connection as instan-

No. 3 warehouse truck is equipped tancous as the car coxxpling is mado and
with main wheais 18x24 inches and two the uucoupiing is cqually expeditious.
caster whecls at one eud, capacity 3,000 Se favorably impressed wvith the inven-
pounds. Mado in ail sizea and is a favorite tien are the Canadian Pacifie that tbey
with ierchauts, inillers aud warohoure- have dccidcd to cquip ail their cars with
meni. it. At present tho Tretbeway Ce. is

No. 4 warchouso and factory truck is 1equpig one hundred cars, and is erect-
lIght, set lowv. suitablo for quick aud easy ing s=p at Valoeyfield for carrying on
handling. Made in ail sizes, with racks its business on a large scala. The ad-
on 4 sîdes or two ends, or wvith box. vantages of the new device are seif-evi-

The No. 5 truck is speciaily adapted dent; a train of ny number of cars ean
for use on an incline, and the arrange- instantiy ho coupled. by impact, there is
ment of Nvhccls cau ha applied te ail sizes ne geing botwcen cars by attendants, no
ofWatsotn truxcks. l3uilt in ail sizes and scalding by steami or freezing of hose
desigus. pipes; there is a saving of fuel and water

A truck witx rackcd ends is shown, on the rond, and a saving, it is estimated,
wlxich arrangement eau bu appiied te ail te the C.P.R. alone of $25,000 a year in
trucks, and is dcsigned for handling.boxes rubbor boss alone. lu addition to this,
and sumall packages which are liable tu ho tho general appearance of the train is
jai>red ofl These racks arc removabie. grcatly improved, as the unsigbtiy systema

Another truck is shown with removable of rubhar boss betwveen cars is repiaced
sida and end boards, whicb makes it easily by the parfcctly construeted hood.-'
convertible from a truck with ail four Montreal Star.
sides enclosed te one having three, two_______
or oe sida oniy.

A paper truxck is showva for handling FISH FLOUR.
rols of palier of any sizo. A grent deal is dons in Norway te im-

Other trucks shown inchuda warebouse prove and preserve tho provisions pro-
baud truck barrel truck, bug truck, etc.; duced in the country and te procure a
aise tvlie1harrowvs, barrel and box cart, market for thema abroad. The fisheries
etc. represent oes of Norway's chief indus-

Tho catalogue wviil ho sent on applica- tries, and quantities of fish are sold at
tien. _______very lowv rates, particuiarly during suma-

mer. One way in whioh these are util-
A LIFE-SAVING AUTOMATIC ized is by mens of an invention which

quickly dries and pulverizes the flesh ofCOUPLER. frcsh flsh. The resulting produet called
Tho Imperial Liniited loft for tho coaèt fish fleur, is easy te transport from. oes

to-day cquipped with the latest life and place te another and bas grat nutritive
iahor.saving devico, in the shape of the value. A ncw and profitable hranch of
Tretheway automatie stcam and air industry mîgbt be establislied in Canada
ceuplers. This is a simple invention by by utilizinq fish in this way.

Hardware and MetalRI11E LEWIS & SON, LINIITED,Ba rnSteRl.-Pt ,b&
MA CHINIS T TOOLS, PIPE FITTINOS, COMPLETE STOCK OF STOCKS AND DIES. PIPE VICES.

STILLSON AND TRIMO WRENOHES. 8EA

CORNER KING AND VIOTflRIA STREETS, - -TORONTO.

Whea writiniz 4

4.--

kindly mention Tais C".àz>wc Màw.&C.ruaas.
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A&RMSTRONG'S PIPE THREADING AND CUTTINGOFMAHNSFo>r Ka.ricd or Pc>%vcr.

Save ine and Labar. Capaclty frrnm Y. ta 6 inches.

Armstrong's Gzenulne Stocks and Dies, TEE BESI WATER, GAS, AND» STEAX
ARE~ N4ANUACTVRED DY

TrHEý ARMSTIRC)NG3 M PZG. C ., BRIDOEPORT1. CONN.New York Offlce-110 Centre St. CatiaIoguo on flcquci. e
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THE CEE ELECTRIGAL ENGINEERING 003
lEiave a Factory equippeBwith thoe very lateat an

hast machines for the building c

Il COU BORNE STREET, TOR ONTO.

Dyaomos
LIMIl rED

AND AL ..

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

We have overy faciliLy for repairing. Wo guarantea all our wvork. Wo ke p a large staff of corn-ptent clectricians and wirenien, an% arc in a position to do Electrcal OWo,'k o>f evcry description.We wire Residences, Busincss Huses, riactories, etc. Wc have on hand a large stock af
ES IIfllRhiS ANDi PLANS SUDMI1TED.

NOVA SCOTIA COAL..
The rapid increaso in the foreign sales

of the Dominion Coal Co., particularly in
the United States, makes it necessary for-
the company ta open new mines. As a
result, the abandoncd workings at Port
Marien and Victoria Mines, N. S., will
probably bo reapened at an early date.
The output of the Dominion Coal Co. for
the past year will bo considorably over
tbrao million tans. This is the state-
ment made by Mr. James Ross, mauag-
lng director of the company. Theo ut-
put for the prcceding year was a little
over a million and a baîf tans, se the
past year will likely ho the banner year
in the history of the company. Mr. Ross
says tbat the output for tha pa.st montli
would amount ta, about 310,000 tans.
The average daily output is now about
12,000 tans. The shinments ta the St.
Lawrence this year will bo a littie over a
million tans, which la a small increaso
over lat year's shipments.

The Dominion Iran & Steel Ca. have
reeeived an order from the Consolidated
Gas Ca., New York City for 25,000 tans
of coke. This order is rather significant,

DEAN BROS.
Jlrass Follders

AND

.. Finishers..

Phosphorine Babbitt Metal

Copper and Aluminum

Castings a specialty.

184 RICHMOND ST. WEST,
TO >RO Nrc>.

caming, as it does, wvhcn the great coal
strike is at its height, ln the United
States.

TaRON ON TUE SABrATOHiEWAN.-.The
prospectus of~ the proposcd Irondalo Coal
& Iron Mining & Dovclopment Co., af
Edmont:)n, is rcceived, says the Edmon-
tan Bulletin. The following extracts
from the prospectus are of intarcst.

The Irondalo Coal & Iron Mining&
Development Co., bas been formed
for the purposes af acquiring a valuable
iron property, which bas been located
at Red Earth and Stoney Creeks, about
18 miles eat of Victoria in .Alberta.
The property, which ia situated about 3
miles north of the Saskatchewan river,
comprises six dlaims of 160 acres cach.
Trhe surface indicationzo exist téraughout
the entire, ground, and cansists cf a de-
posit of iron oxide varying from 6 feet to
a few inches ini depth. The are Is a
ferrons oxide, assaying fram, 40 ta 47 per
cent. in iran. The character of theso de-
positsand the general formation of the
ground point ta the existence of a main
deposit of iran ore at no very great depth.

-- 
------ I

]ldErh Creek, In the banks andcRedhich the oxide is found for a distance
of thrce.quartors of a mile, 2 and 3 feet

in dopth, riscs from an underground
spring, the water of which brinfs the iran
up froma below, and re-deposits it along its
course. The water in this creek is se
strongly impregnatcd with iran that it
never freezes In the coldest wcather. It
la anticipated that by boring the existence
of the main deposit wvill ho established,
and as the surface indications bave been
found aver the whole 3 miles of ground,
the inference is that thia deposit is of
censiderablo extent and value.-

Coal seasas of considerable extent are
known tçq exist on the Saskatchewan at no
great distance above the praperty. The
coal is af excellent quality, and from an
analysis of it publishcd in the report of
the Dominion geological survay for 1886,
it bas been judged ta bo af a very satis-
factory character for smelting purposes
It ia praposcd ta acquire the most valu-
able of these coal lim iis from the Domin-
ion government ta hold in conjunction
with the iran-property.

A few miles distant froma Red Barth
I I.

J, X, NEIL
Toolinical Ohomist

chomical Engiteer
FOtJRTEEN YEARS PRACTICAL
MANUFÀCTURING EXPERTENCE
-AS CHEMIST AND WORKS MIANAGERt

CONSULTATIONS, REPORTS,
DUPLICATION 0F PRODIJCTS,

PROCESSES WORKED OUT,
DESICNS AND

CONSTRUCTION OF SPECIAL PLAM.TS,
FiJRNACES, ETC.

ELECTROLYTI C PROCESSES
A 8PECIALTY.

176 RoxLorough St. East
TORONTO

To Manufacturera....
Th1is ls wiat an Engin mer eays:

«'I CAN make one barrel of oit last
as long as three barrels witli
your 011 Filter." _____

Thtis should interest you if you
want to reduce your oil bill. Do
not throw your dirty oil away
after you have used it once; put
it tlîrougli a Filter. Our Oit
Filters are the best~ on the mar-
ket. We use the best filtering
medium. Lot us send yon one.

WE MAMUIFACTURE ALL SIZES
OF EXIIAU8T HEADS.

Send for Pi.icea on any aiza.

EBY M FGU 00.
581 KING ST. Wis TORONTO
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C-eek, a considerable deposit of a sub-
stance, whiclî W. Peillev Harvey, the
provincial assayer to the Blritish Columbia
Govermunent, pronotinces to bo almost
pure lime, and vxry valuable fror fluxing
purposes in couection with the iron de-
posits, lins been discovcred by the promo-
ters of the company, whichi cau easily bc
ucquîred.

It is beiieved Vint this combination of
iron, coal aud lime will form, with alittle
exploratory wvork, a very attractive pro-
perty to outside capital.

VAILIED ilusouRcF-s OF ONTAr.-It
nxay boe regardcd as a fact beyond dispute
that, Uhc more varied arc the untural
resources alYorded by a country 1 the
greater will be its prosperity. An eclum-
pIe of this on a seule of magnificeut
proportions is te be seen iii thc United
States, wbich possesses, withini thc limits
of eue nation, everything, witli few
exceptions, that is rcquired for ail the
necessities of living and tho arts aud
manufactures of civilizIftion.

Trîe districts of Now Ontario are aise
exceptionally favored iu this respect, the
varied natural reseurces of the country
bcing such flint every description of
industry ea bc pursuîed Nwithin the
territory that lies betweea the ezstern
boundary of Nipi,-,ig sud the western
border liue of Rainy River. WVJile coal
lins as yet net been discovered %vithin
these limits the easy transportation on the
waters of the Great Lakes brings it te our
ports nt prices that could lrnrdly bc
cheapcned, even thougli coal disceveries
wverc made in the unknlown lands of the
north aud tic fuel *were hroughit down
by rail. Added to this is the fact that
the teudency of suodera invention is to
inake more and more use of netural
watcr-powers, of whichà this country of
lakes and rivers possessesan innumerablo
store.

Priniarily a timber country, the flrst
industries have been thoseconncctcd witb
tho lunîherman, foliowcd by pulp milîs,
utilizin a raw inaterial of whieh Northern
Ontario and Northcru Quebec have au

inexliaustable supply. r-ollowiug upon
the exploration of timber ranges, came
mainerai discoveries, %vhich have been
brouglît niiarkedly to the front by the
cuterprise, of the Clergue conupanies, wvlo
bave mado f Sault Ste. Marie an exaxuplo
of %vhat eau bc doue when capital and
brai,îs back Up the imaginative power that
alone cau conceive such industrial nder-
takings lui a new country. Fromn a small
insolveut pulp iudustry Clergiue bas
hatthed succmsful pulp milis, nickel
refiueries, 2melting works and steel mills.
the raw material for which is takeu
fromn his own limits and mines, and
carried on his own railways aud steamers.
New Ontario nickel is the ruliug factorin
thc world's mxarket for that inetal, and
the other ininerai reso.,rces of the country
are taking a prornineni place in the re-
cords of the ýrotiuctiot, _f Canada.

But besides ber tin'.3er aud minerais,
New Ontario posse'.scs that witbout
whichi ne country ean cla*:u permanence
and solidity, soil that is the equal for
productiveness of ny of the lands east

The above engraving represents a style of setting sc -:etimes adopted
in connection with our

ai~oa~ _EAT 92ŽW2\T r-TITE2-,-
'Under somns conditions it is particulo.rly well adapted to, ?ulp or Paper Mill use, aise for operat-

ing Boit Driven Dynamos in Street Railway and Lighting Plants.
Remember, we undertake contracts for comploe plants, built and installed, thus ifl8uring to

the purchaser uniformity, perfect adaptation of parts, and a single respensibility to be considered-
Our Bulletin No. 200 wili interest owners of wator power and prospective users. Free on request.

THE JENGKES MACHINE 00.,
28 Lansclowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

wM
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or wcst. With a clmate in whicli agri-
cultural produco eau bie raiscd that is an
imnpossibility in Manitoba, the Ncwv
Onîtario fariner îîced uot corinpcte 'nwitlh
the wheat m.iser of the prairies. 1-o lias
a field of his owîî, nud practically a
market of lis own, and, aithoughlie
cannot cultivate thc area tlîat the Westerni
farmer eau hie bas advaîîtages that cotin -
tcrbahuîîce those of the prairie. WVhile
lanîd coinpaics arc cxploiting thc North-
West, aud the available frce lands close
o nuy central railway point ini thc Terri-

tories is ail takcn, aud eveu that whlîi
lias heen in the market is iîearly ail
bougit up, there- is stili a stcady streain
of settiers flowing into, the less hieraidcd
but cqually attractive frco lands of Ncwv
Ont.ario, which are easily accessible by
railway. lu thlaIrge tcrritory inclutling
the fertile valley of thc ltaiiy River, asý
well us the agricultural arcas of Ternis-
eamxnguc, there is roora for a large and
.succescsftil population of farinerq, wlîo
wuill fluai elimatie conditions and agri-
cultural methods little dilTcèreuit to those
iu tie older portion of tie province, wbule
oveu as fuir nortli es the shiores of tic

Huudson's B3ay it lias been demonstratedl trumpe.s or re<îuests for finaucial assist-
that aIl tlîc produce of a tcuperate zone1 suce. Lessr--. Breeu & Bellinger, tsa
wviIl flourish. jwim there are no better known metal-

Thuis, then, is the position of New lurgists in tire West, after thoroughly
Ontario, coutainiuîg witliin itself mineral investigfttiug conditions sud ascertaiuing
wealtli, agricultural lands and timber l'ie amotint of ore supplies available,
resoxirces, afibrdisig opportuiie for the, proccedcd to select a suitable site and at
investraut, of capital, andt thc application'ouîee started tlue constructive -work with
of labor in ny of the industries springing'a 1'icw to, thc commencement of smeltîug
from these, 'wbiclu actually embrace the' operatioîis about July 1, of the preseut
tlic wille garant oflîumaul activity.-ui- ye:ur. As a busc for ore supplies a cou-
duistriad Iteview. îtract was entered into with tie Lenora

Mýîiiig Co., of Mouint Siekcer, aud the
locationi select'ed wvas the newv townsito

Co11PEft S3îxLT1No ON VINCOUVER Is- of Croftou, -which haad beca acquircd by
L.ANI.-The establishument of a castora Mr. Henry Croft, for thc oceau terminus
siaeltiug pîsat of large caipacity on tIe of lus ore railroad.
Pacifie Coast iu British Columbia lbas The prospects for obtaining a suflicient
been 41uîîder discussion I for soute years supply of ore to, ],-ep a smeltcr of a largo
past. Varions proposais, to ecd of'enough capacity iii continuons operation
which a bonus requisition was attaclicd, to produce satisfactory commercial resuits
have been prcsentcd for the consideration; wcre also invest.igated, with the result
oif the Cit.y Councils of both Victoria und' tluat apparcntly whcu tlîc daims aud
Vancouver, but since last January tIc prospects iii course of developinent ou
supplyiug of thîls iieed was decided tupon the east sud west consts of Vancouver
aud arrangemenut.s immediately entered' Islanid aîîd in tic adjacent xnainlaud
into iu a practical 'way by practical districts, wvere takeai loto consideration,
smcltcr menu without, any flourish of. it was de' inined to, build a smclter with

IMPROVED," ECLIPSE"5 PLANER, MATOHERand MOULDER
The largu sale tluait ive have lind on tis ?%1buchiiàe

fur tic .Last. thurec yt-.r.- vindicate-s our clii thuat it is
one of the Most Complete and 'Usefal
Machines for the ordîiiuary building tnmde inanîiuf.ic-
turcd iii Canada, conubiaiuug as it docs, so ;.t.-iny iiii-
poutinxteleuiuts obf tusefulne&ss. On ac-
coulit of thle late improvemients
if 1,.L lio t'ual ag a1 ,erviceablq, Machlie
f-;r a genteral Jullîng %Vpud-Wo.rhkîng
S loi. m

.SOLD ONLY MY
THE -a -.

A. R. WILLIAMVS MACHINERY CO., Linited, Toronto
Ntanu(acirim. Importer.% ant Dealers in

ENGINES, 801 LERS AND MILL MACHINER>' SUPPLIES
Whou writing tc Adrvertismr lindly mendon Tax Oàxw.i.Lq MLN-uacrxu=u.
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a capacity te treat about 800 tous of ors
per day.

In declldlng upon the erection of works
of so largo a capaclty as thoso projected,
the promors of Ibis enterprise wore

ifuenced by the followlug favorable
conditions:

(1) The geographical situation is sucb
that not Only the mines of Britlsh Col-
umbia. can ho rcacbed, but also the rapidly
developin3 portions of .Alaska te the
extreme northern limit, s iveil a the
entire Pacifia Cost to the southern
portion of South America.

(2) The deep water herber nt Osborne
Bay on the shoro of -%hich Croflon is
located, with the chann ais which lcad inte
that harbor, and 'which are navigable for
the largest vew.els aflost, provlded for
the transportation of ores and fuel at the
loweat possible cost for freight.

(8) The fact that in the past the very
large niajority of the vessels wbich have
cerne from aither the North or tho South
te load with ceai, coke or lumber have
usually arrived at the Island ports in
ballast, offered an opportunity te promoe
Mot only the smeitiing interesta but aise,
the shipping interesta, because in future
itwill lbe possible for vessols te load from
thoir home ports with ore instead of
ballast, and thereby obtain paying
frelght on both voyages, and nt the saine
tisse admit cf the freight cost on ore being
sufficiently low te induce many cf the
producing mines in California, Mexico
ana South America te ship their ore te.
the Crofton Srnelter in cases where high
railway freights te Interior points w*euld
prohibit shipinonte.

(4) The close proximity of the Van-
couver Island, Washington and Quecu
Charlotte i.sland vos] mines, as wonl ns
the possibllity, if necessary, of obtaining
coke frcm the Crow's -Nest Pess ceai
rleid via the Great Northern Itailroad
Cols newly constructed line froin. Mer-
zissey Oreek ia the Crow'a Nest l'ams,
insuring a fuel supply at exceptionally
l0w ceat.

(5) The presence in the imrniediate
noighborboodl cf suitable fluxes, such as
limestone ana iron ore, in large quantity,
both cf which arc obtainablo from soverai
points on the esst coast cf Vancouver
Island.

(6) The ample supply cf timber obtain-
able in the smoiter's vicinity for cal ciniDg
purposes if requirod in the case cf certain
classes cf refractory ores.

(')Te fact ta lor cnditions arc
fiorable, oeo being 1on likelihood cf

arke trubles se common in rnany cf the
smelting centres cf Uic 'Unitcd Statts.

(8) .And the fact that the location cf
the amelter on the Coast 'vculd Admit cf
tho productb6ing consigned diretto the
English markets by watcr transportation
and thus avoid the excessive ail-rail
freight rate acros the continent te the
New York market.

These then wmr tho rsens duly con-
sidored, togother with the cireumBtance
that Que are in sight in the Lenera mine
at Mlount Sickor was sufficient te guar-
antec a base for supply, that influoned
such practicai suneiter operators as Mes-
srs. Breca & Bellingcr ln their docisien
te inaugurate tbis important euterprisoant

The Popular Goods
For Progr11-essive People

Sulted for Ail Classes of Bulilings
Not to be Equalled for Practical Merlt

* OUR METALLIO
CEULINOS and WALLS

CIVE THE ACME OF SAISFACTION AT MODERATE COST

Tliey please both oestlietio and pracetical Vastes.
ArtisticallUy beautiful-alinost indestructible-sanitary-

fire-proof - easily applied - with ahnost countless
designs to chloose among.

Catalogue and Price Lists at your service-with esti-
mnates, if you send measurements.

THE 1YETaýLLIC ROOFING CO,
TORONTO MiONTREAL WINNIPEG

Crofton. Meanwhile construction had
hardly been commenced on trie smei-
ter at Crofton before the T7yeo Copper
CO., which owns the Týye0 mine on
bfount Sicker, aise gave practical assur-
ance that t.hey had sufficient confidence
in thoir property ana the future growvth
cf the minerai resources cf the Island by
making arrangements te buila a sunelter
nt Laaysmlth, situatcd on Oyster Bay on
thie eust cat of Vancouver Island and
about ten miles nortberly front Croflon.
The plant nt presçut beiDg installedl by
this company wili have a capacity te treat
about 100 tons cf are it day, and tho
eornpany estimate that tbey have sunfilaient
are in sight in their on mine te) lccep the
amuiter running contiuuonsly for nt least
two years, ana tbey anticipate, that as the
developunent worIc progresse, furthcr
reserves cf ore ýwili ho exposcd. This
smeiter la being erected under the super-
int.endenco of Mr. Thos. Kiddie, a thor-
ougbly competent ana practical metal-
lurgiat.

Wbile it is almost certain that the
resuita froin smelting on this portion cf
Vancouver Island will prove satisfactory
and profitable te the sinolter companies,
thero i3 another festure LU connecticu

with the estrblishment cf these enter-
prises, which is important.

Th establishmenut cf the Croflon sunel-
ter wvill, as bas already bcen pointedl out,
have a strcng tendency te promoe the
shipping industry bore by inducing the
construction cf ve&-sels for the carrying cf
ore, net only from the coast mines cf
British Columbia, but froza thos situatedl
in countries to the north and south.

For the re.-sen just given the lumber
and ceai trades, which are se important
to Vancouver Island and the eoast cf thue
mainland, wlll likcly develop far beyend
their present limits. The establishiment
of the szneltcr, moreover, aboula further-
mnore prove an incentive, te cwncrs cf the
many promising dlaims in the immediate
neigbborhood te put forth greater effort
in t'ho direction cf developing these
proporties nd placing them ripou à
productive footing. Meanwhile the iLm-
medistoe ffect of Messrs. lireen & Bell-
ingor's enterprise bas bea to stimulate
enquiry on part cf both American and
'British investers for partially developed
proparties in this section cf t:ie country,
and therc can bo ne doubit but that
capital in large amounta will bo investcd
in the near future in mining on Vanicuver

Whou writing to .&dvcrtisers kindiy mention Tan CuANDINtPO'1L
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IF YOU VALUE TIME and WANT
COPIES 0F WHAT YOU WRITE

Drap a.lio a lis a18nd %va %iii &;end )-au
sarnIice of our i m PovEo

At)TOMATIO DUPLICATINu 000K

that makes copies without tho trauble,
of inserting a~ Carban Lent

Trhe MORTrON CO., Limited,
46 RICHMOND ST. W.

'Phone Main 2554 TORONTO

The B3ourne-Fuller Co.
1110H, STEEL AND PIC IRON.

Cleveland, - Ohio.

%Va carrya a rge auortniQnL o almell channots ad nn&Io.
liait tncli and larger, foi rattitig and otlhcr work.

Seo our Ptock l19. Mafnidon application.

KINLEITH ,PARPER COMPANY
sur..ruu a' .OFI~

Book, Writing
Envelope and Cover

INILLS AND 3IEÂD OFFICE I EDWARD FINLAY
St. Catharines, ont. MAA1ODiRxmTP.

"«GENUINE OAK" BELTINO
More SOL16 LEATHER te the Foot than any Boit made.

"LANCASHIRE" HAIR BELTINO
FOR EXPOSE0 SITUATIONS

ENGLISH CARD CLOTHINO

De K. MoL IR-EN
bail Office and Factory, - MONTREAL.

Western Trade, - TOROtITO STOCK DENOT, 132 BAY ST.

BLACDEN, WAUGH & 0OYT'e=ho cùcs%« PNLAondNIaO;.

TAR PRODUOTS. Refineci Tar, Benzote, Solvent Naptha.
PITCH. Carbolio Acid (Cruila and Cryà;tl>. pieric and Crosylle Acids.

CREOSOTE. Orcon 011, Pyridino.

NAPIRALINE (cnv.rrnm-,E. cnaTTAl- CYANIDES. rnlUSSiAT- OF POTASfl AND SODA.

AMMONIA (8LPIIÂTR. ITUR.IQUID. M1uliUa= Am*l1yDflous. CARMIONATL.)

ChemI cls u!phtôCCOpOr.Chlorates of Pota9h and Sodll. Calcium

AL~ Orsnoz~ roeent J G..ALA~- 5~.T~aJàs TaousoNVioo.Prea. and gau. Mngr.

SCA RTSIIORE-THOMSOK* PIPE & FOUNDRY 00.

1,11 6.0 In

For Water, Gas, Gulverts and Sewers
specwa càiticipu a aul k!ndu o! YLLEC A&ND FLA24GE PIE

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES HAMILTONs 0 iNT.

Island and the adjacent isianda la couse-
queuco. The mineraI resources of Van-
couver Tsland, so far as metalliferous ores
arc concerned, bave not beon deoeopedl
lu the past as they slîould bave beon, and
it is not likely that a repetition of past
mist.akcs will be witned.-Victoria,
B. C.> Mining Record.

OPPORTUNITIES.
Tofotlowlrigr ocut'lam have boon ro.

colvod at tho officete of the 1.41gh Com-
miasionor for Canada ln Londonu, anid
at tho Canadiar, Section of tho Imporial
Inatitutoi London, Engtand.

832. A London firin of engincors'
furnishers contemplato appointing buying
agents ini Canada for the sale of a num-
ber of their specialities sud bave asked
to e a eerred te likcily parties.

833. A correspondent at Constanti-
nople desires to get into communication
with Canadian inanufacturers of ropes,
cordage, etc.

834. A firra of importers and merchants
nt Lourenco Marques, East Africa, is
proposing te open a samuple, showv room. at
that port and wish to hear from Cana-
dian inanufacturers who would be ]ikely
te exhibit.

835. A North of England correspond-
ent interested in a process for making
pure coke for use in foundries bas askcd
te bc furnisbed with a lîst of tho leading
foundries in Canada.

83G. An'important firm cf hotel and
bouse furnishers aud decoraters is pre-
pared te purchase quantities of wood
mouldings and structural steel work from.
Canadian manufacturers&

8'.7. A firm, cf large importers cf pro-
visions would like to represent in Glas-
gow a good Canadiau bouse dealing in
cauned gooda or dairy produce.

838. A London importer of Almeria
grapes bas asked te be referred te fruit
brokers in Canada interested ia the
import cf this fruit.

830. A firm, in Glasgow, large dealers
in ashestos for packing purposes, are*
anxious te be put in communication with
a lirm, of direct shippers in Canada.

840. A London firm cf fruit salesmen
and commission agents are desirous of
extending their Canadian conneetion,
and are prepared to correspond wvith
apple shippers in the Dominion.

841. Au agent in London is prepared
te buy bcavy serap brass on bebaif cf
Canadian bouses if desired; be is aise
openi te take up agencies for the sale in
the Ujnited Ringdomn of doors, sashes,
caskets, frames, etc.

842. Euquiry is made by a firsa in tbe
North of England for names cf Canadian
shippers of packing cases ini a knoek
down condition.
. 843. A London firm wisbes to hear from
Canadian shippers of MNalpeque and Cama-
quet oystcrs.

844. A London bouse aisks te bo piaced
iu communication with Caxiadian pro-
ducers cf pulp board used for xnaking boot
and shoo solaw.

8415. A inanufacturing firm is prepared
to appoint suitable Canadian '-esident
agent for the sale cf paraffin specialtieq
and other druggist lines.

When writing te Advcrtismr kindly mention Tim Oux<AIk bMýLN?ÂOrumIxL
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MARKETS.
This Dopartn¶ent ofTi4E CANAWIAN MANUFACTURtER le dovotaU tatho interoate of

the bHardware TradO.
THE CANADIAN MANU.FACTURER. dtetributed ta the Whoio.ata and llçtail dealers

ln Hardware# ta manufracturai. ý. Agriculturai Implomontat of lion and Wood-
woràclng Machlnary, of Elcctrlcai Appilances, of fiteam Engincu and Bollar., ta
Enginears and Foundryman, and to Dealors ln Machinery and Stojam lFIttera' Sup-.
plie* throughout Canada. Thoro ara Moro than 10,000 nianufaoturing concerne
ln Canada whlch una Steam al a Mottso POwOr. Wo roach tham ail. Every
recipient of this paper la a buyor of Hardwaro of one kind or anothorl and
IAdvrtisere wli do wolt to bear tht. in mInd.

Foltowlng are reporte and observations rolatlnc ta tho markets of Canada and
elsewhoro. havIng roforanco to Hardware. Mutais, Paints, 0O18 and such spocial-
tis ae arc usuaity handlod by jobbors and dealra in SuCh Couda. Foltowing
thaso Items wili ha found cuirrnt mnarkat quotattona on auch gooda, and the
trado ara roquaated ta suriront ta the publihars any lmprovormats by whlch It
la bottavad tho quotattons may b. rendorod au correct and vatuablo a* possible.

TonoNTo, Septembor 5, 1902.
The Toronto Industrial Exhibition,

otherwise known as Caunda's (irent Fair,
blossomed into beauty on MINonday, as per
programme, more radîhut than ever. At
the appointed hour 1r. Mc1-Naught, the
presideut, made bis opening address
wvhich was rcsponded te by Major-Genera]
the Earl of Dundonald, after wvhiclh bis
Lordship pushcd the button, the -vhistles
schreeched their uncarthly blasts, the
machinery wvns set in motion and ail went
merry as a marriage bell.

The 1nanufacturers have responded
heaxtily te the efflorts of the city and tho
asoc'-ation te afford themn increased
facilitit,,x, enti the inereased extent and

variety of oxhibits iii aIl branches testify
to their appreciation. The exhibits were
in a inuch more adv'anced state than is
usual on the opcning day, and there is
every indication that this ycar they will
excccd al] former records. Witli more
exhibits displaycd te botter advantnge in
now buildings and with suitable surround-
ings and a first-class programme of
special attractions for the amusement of
visitors, there appears te be every ground
for belief that the hopes of tho manage-
ment te make this a record year in
point of attendance and useftuness will ho
fmlfiled.

Visiters te tho Fair will note a con-
siderable change in the appearance of the

grounds this ycar. The main building is
ln the sain old place, and bas the saine
cines of exhibits, with the steve display
in addition, the old stove building at the
end of the main roadway entering the
grouuds having been torii down. The
ziatuiral history building, which was just
nort-lh of the steve building, has also been
reinovcd. The pianos are in their old
builIding. The midwvay bas been moved
and is noiv situated just eust of the grand
stand, wihile the space formerly taken up
by tho midway is now occupied by the
art gallery and the dairy building. The
latter is iio% complcted, and the art
gallery ucarly se. It is, howevor, suffi-
ciently completed to allow tho hanging of
the picturms and te open te, the public.
Across the roadway frora the art giallery
are the walls of the new main building,
and while the worlz upon it la not very far
advanced, there, is eaough to show wvbat
a splendid and spacicus building it will be
when completed.

]3axTisn PiG InoN lmÂuvrzs.-Messrs.
Win. Jacks & Co., 49 Leadenhail street,
London, E.C., England, under date of
August 23, 1902, quote as follows:-

Since wvriting you last the iron market
here bas been very strong, shipments te
the United States and Canada having
caused a large decrease in the stocks of
iron in the public stores.

To-day's prices are as follows :--No. 1
Gartsherrie, 67/6 per ton, f.o.b. Glnsgow.
No. 3 Gartsherric, 59/6 per ton, .ob.

WHAT'S THE USE.
0f paying HIGH PRIOES for FAST CUTTING STEEL if your
machine will not stand the strain required to get resuits.

Our 20 and 26 inch. ENGINE LA THES have more
power than any other, and we have the steel man beaten so far.

The R. MeDOUGALL Co., Limited, es Gait, Canada,

G REAT *NORTHERN RAILWAY 0F CANADA Offers Special Inducements to Manufaots.rers.

SPRUCE,
PINE,
BIRCH,

ELT4
and

MAIPE.

IDEAL
PIJLP
and

SAWM~ILL
SITES.

100.000 lorso.Powcer DovcIopmcent
J. G. SCOTT, Ganeral Manager. Québec.

Shawlnigan Falle. 140 foet HîIgi. "More Victurequo thafl Niagara"
GUYTOMBS, GeneratFreight and Pass. Agent, Quebec.

Whon irriting to Adve&tigr ]cindly mention Tm OàNàDiuK M"iri.&rum.
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TEE[EU WVTA2EjmiACE

Carbide Jeed

ACXOD YLN

OAS MACHINE
THE WALLACE C.ARBIDE FEED MACHINE is the resuit of five. years'

experimenting ivith the Calcium Carbide and Acetylene Gas Generators, and to-
day it stands superior to any Generator on the market.

It is simple in construction, positive in action, and cannot get out of order.
The Carbide is lield in a magazine attached to the side of thie Generator, and

is fed into the water in varying quantities, according to the inumber of liglits in
use, and cannot operate wlien gas is iiot being consumed. The Carbide magazine
is of large size, is easily re-charged, but contains sufficient Carbide to illuminate
an ordinary house for one weeklz wvithout re-charging.

This machine is complete in. itself. Simply attach to your gas pipe, fill the
Generator ivith water, charge with Carbide, and it runs itself.

J.-WALLACE & SON
à.MANUFACTURERS.

156 KINOG SITR9zev e A 81"

HAMILTON, ONT.

Whnwritîng to Âdvertismr kindly montion Tim OA&<nw MA1xupA.ruMDXR.I
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Glasgow. Nos. 1, 2, 3 Cumberland
Hematito, 681 per ton, f.o.b. Liverpool.
Special nalysis, 72/6 per ton, f.o.b.
Liverpool. ]leflucd D.T.N. Homatite in
small pige, 86/ perton, fo.b. Liverpool.

BUFFrALO PIO IRON DIAxtsLr.-Office
of Rogers, Brown & Co., Buîffaslo, N.Y.,
September 2, 1902.

Present indications are that foundries
and milis are to bave a difficult timo to
get raw material into their yards this fall.
T'hose who securo and pile up a stock
ahiead ofrequirements wvill hoe exceptioual.

Absolutely the only relief nowv is fouud
in importations, by those who find their
stock short.

It is only reasonable to expect these
unfortunate conditions te continue for a
tisse, as the heavy transportation season
is almost upon us.

TusE CÂNADiAN MANuPAartlnZns'
AssoCIÂTrioN.-At the recent Halifax
convention of the Canadien Manufac-
turers' Association the following officiers
were elected for the ensuing year:
President, Cyrus A. Birge, of the Canada
Screw Co., Hamilton, Ont.; lst vice-
president, George E. Drunimond, of the
Dmummond & McCall Co., Montreal ;
Ontario vice-president, W. K. George,
The Standard Silver Co., Toronto;
Quebec vice-president, J. J. MeGill,
Ganadian Rubber Go., Montreal ; Nova
Scotia vice-president, D. IV. Robb, Robb
Engineering Go., Amhcrst; New Bruns-
wick vice-president, G. J. Osmnan, The
Albert Mfg. Go., Hilîsboro; B3ritish
Columabia vice-president, John Hendrie,
B.G. Timber Ce., Vancouver; Manitoba
vice-president, B. L. Drury, Winnipeg;
treasurer, Geo. W. Booth, The Booth
Copper Go., Toronto.

- MASTER PLUMBERs ASSOciATioN.-
At the recent meeting in Halifax, N.S.,
of the National Association of Master
Plumbers Qe following naxned oflicers
were electcd for the ensuing year : Past
president, W. H. Meredith, Toronto ;
president, John IlcKinley, Ottawa;
vice-president, Fr~ank Powers; secretaryNl
H. A. Knox, Ottawa; treasurer, Joseph
Lamarche, Montreal ; provincial vice-
presidents, Ontario, William Manseil,
Troronto; Quebec, John Watson,
Montreal ; Nova Scotia, G. A. Perrier,
Halifax; British Columnbia, J. H.
Wilson, Torento; Manitoba, J. G. John-
son, Ottawa.

TIrE DXLuGOisTs' AssucmToN.-The
Canadian Wholesale Druggists Associa-
tion in convention at Halifax a few days
ago el2cted the following officers: Hon.
President, Henry H. Lyman, Montreal ;
president, W. S. Kerry, Montreal; vice-
presidents, F. 0. Simson, Halifax, N.S. ;
F. M1. Honderson, Vancouver, 33.0.
Geo. H. Glarkson, Toronto; secretary,
James Matheson, London, Ont. ; trea-
surer, W. S. Elliot, Toronto. Board of
management: Arthur Lyman, Montreal;
Charles MeD. Ray, Toronto; C. W.
Tilling, Hamnilton; W. Skinner, Kings-
ton ; H. W. Barber, St. John; J. W.
Knox, Montreal; D. W. Bobo, Winnipeg.

"SCýIOTOr" PIRE BRICKS
are the best. WHY NOT USE THEN?

More extensively tmported Into Canada than any others made In the United
States. One million now saUt for Sprlng delivery to Ontario. Speclal Induce-
monts. Write to-day. MANUIACTUREO DY

THE SCIOTO FIllE BRICK (JOMPANI, - 8iotoviIIet Ohio, U.S.A.
-3no of th,0 cidest firme ln tho States

Canadian Roprosentative: STANYON ENGINEERING CO., 402 MtoK(nnon BIdg., Toronto, ont.

"LITTLE GIANT'o
-4;;ýTURBINE

.. FOB .LLL FZJRPOB.EB....

HORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL.
*UILT ln 44 SIZMS

«àW. MuaÈ tee a h1gher iparoontag a f power &Moe
HorIzonal Type waerued than any oter wheoi on the mnark?,.

water Whoel Governort. Machine Drmed gearlng., Pliys, Shaftlng and Bearinga.
Git.ogu. and Gour ides maed on a0p3ioaUont. Corre"jondene. sorfoCtd.

ci. C. WILSON cf CO#,- GLENORA, ONT.

THE KAY ELECTRIC DYNAMO &
MOllIR COMPANY, Limited

219.221 Queen St. East,
Maiiufacturers of - TORONTO, ONT.

MULTI.POLAR MOTORS.
1BI-POLPE MOTOIIS

ALTERNATING CURRENT MOTORS.
INDUCTION MOTORS.

DYNAMOS for Incandescent and.Arc Ligliting.
SDYNAIMOS for Electre-platung and Eloctrotyping.

ELEGTRtIC CONTROLLERSl for Elovators
Speolal Attention Civan to Eloctrical Repairlng. ELECTRIC ORGAN BWWERs.

The London Machine Tool 00., LONDON, ONT.
1MAHUFACTURERS

OF

Cen eral
Machin ery

L.ATHES,
PLAN ERS,

DRILLS,
SHAPERS,

HAMMERS,
BULL DOZERS,

PUNOHES,
PRESSES.

Schoellkopf; Hartford & Hanna Co,,

Aniline Colors, Monafacturari of

Dyes tuifts, Chremicals
NEW YORK, BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA, PROVIDENCE, CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE, CINCINNATI, KANSAS CITY, NEENAR, WATERTOWN.

Whon writing to Advertiserslkindly mention Tas OàxÀuowm M~imrur-

September 5,.1902.
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Dy Spoulctl Wur,ant.

EXPORT' TRADE
CaîIadiall MoNtrclanlta and Manufacturera

dc-sirlng tu do bualtîcas wlLh
GREAT BRITAIN, THE COLONIES

or FOREIGN COUNTrRIES
iîll do weUl ta consult

KELL.Y'S DIREOTORY
or~ THN

MERCHANTS, MANUFACTIJRERS and
SHIPPERS of the World.

<Eîîdorsed by tho B3ritish govcrnnîaîît).
The 17th edition of %wliîll la beinv ro>trcul. In

addition ta thlo Clasillcd Traclo Lista of the ~Ira-
portera and Exp)ortera. Morehant.4 nd Maîîufac.
turers of tho {Jitedl iCiîgdonx and ail principal
trading centres of thio '%orli. it gives tho Custoins
Tnirlir, for ovory ceountry and ail classes of gooda.
Tho work contalue over 4.000 paro, and ?ios moro,
Informuation than atny other -.vr .c puli8aehd.
Hlghost Award, Qold Modal, Parle# 1900

For furtlier particulars. apply,
IKelIy's flirecteries Limited (London, Eng.)

Dominion Branch-71 Victoria St., Toronto, Ont.i
W. P. DENT, Managrer.

Branches in Greai Britain-Glasgow. Liverpool.
Manchester. Birmiingham, Leeds SlieMalld, Not-
t.ingliarn; aise Parla. Haîýnrg.~' ok oi
bay Calcutta, Cap Town, Moliourne, Sydnuy,
DuncdIn, fluonos Àymcs, otc.
A Fow ExtractS frorn Lottors from British

Consuls, etc.
1 hava ta tbank youL very licartfly for Vho copy

of Saur Directory for 11101. 1 have alwayA found It
mo,uL valuable la suZplylpÊrollablo Information la
ausawor ta f nquIrice. -IL. BM.'s Consul at A~sunc-
ion. Paraauau, A ug. f0IS. 1901.

'lI amn directod ta thank Son for the book and ta
expressq the opinion of thia Consul that the work la
oc whlch cannot fait to bo vcry useful ta the corn-
niercil conîmuity.-Tke Secrdtary or the Cham-
ber of Comtme=c of Ocorgelotoa, Vemnerara. .dug.
irih. 1901.

"I cnsidcryour Director amnostusofulpnbltca-
ticn. Consuls~ arc imnîdane wvlth lequiries. wvhiehà
a referenco ta your %work %vould haro answcred at
oncc. and nmaufacturerslwould offeet a lae,cca-
cmy in irasted ciorical %york. postage and v r lis
Iag. bypurchsing the Diroctory.' -IL-B.M[.*s Con-
suL at AmOI.

"As a wrork of reforeonco I conslcior itta bo îaost
usai ut. ly kcepin 1 apto-datc Sou aro iniprolng
It In toiesttbsllranner."-H.B.M.a Conu

a£Para.
I* hara to tbank Soîe for tho two volumes ef

lUwok.wih ar e rr acceptable as contain.
uc sfl nformiton."ý-H.BX1's Consul

iCiUao.
.I box ta thank Sou for thc copy of rour Xorch-

ants* Dirctary wvhieb 18 a most useful work. and
one ta whlch 1 ama oanstantly rofcrrlng busine-s
pooploiho sonS inquirleca otIs Consulate for Uic
names and addresses of houseR eonnectcd with
Sifférent trams"-IL R.Mh.'s Consul at Cadie.

ýI hava thli last eopt- of tho Directery-n most
useici %vorlc, but %vhicn 1 tbink la net consultcd l>y
exportera as much as IL dcserves ta bc. as 1 arn con.
atantly roelaing letters asking fer information
which could boo btained fromi ta pagea. -. 1. .. s
Vice-Consul al Palisandu.

"I beg ta inforrn Sou thiatlIshah ho verypIcased
ta o1Tar )-on crery assistanîce In my powver ta facii.
tatc Sour vary lntcresting work for tho bouefit of
commce anS industry. "-H. B. M.', Consul ai
Jaffa.

*1 hare duly reccired Sour raluablo and useful
Directory cf 3ierchants, Manufacturora and Shi p
pera for irse. anS bcg ta express ss hest thanks for
aamo."ý-Brilish Vie-Consul, Spezia Ifalyl

~I arn constanly rceeivlng lattera cf enquiry for
information that la xnost cases coisid ho obtained
In yaur Dircctorr."-Britieh Consulate. Uruguay.

T. ho calv book eongulted la KolIrya Directory."
-Prorn Britisht Considar Rera. ipa.

M11an oif theso laquirles wvouid haro been
rendcredei aperfluouo ey a reforcnco ta Kellya
Dlrcctarr."-Ieportfromn British Constl, Genoa.

"The DircUiry has been of tho grwktestsati~rco
ta ieal in m formnar Consular posts. and will, 1
beolioo ho doubly usef ci herc."-B. Ca Chf coo.

\'%V beg ta express our zkppreeiatlon of the
thorougli and exhaustive charactcr of thc Dirce-
tory wYhich cavrr oxactly the flalda 'vo degiro ta
roacii.*"-3MsrsT. I. AL A4ehony Co.. Xciv York.

"Tho copy cf ICcllWs Directer bas a y ecn
ofrreattuso to in."-!). V.O. Torarun.

'Fta a Directry whleh la vdry ofton cnsulto
by ti, '.NMercliant:, of our tawn.";-B. V .Dda
aie. Turk1Y.

Your Dircctory %vas useful ta ma and 0t mar-
chants Ia gonoral." - Uri-Wh Coasular .Agent,
Tcluan.

Tint C.A.S.E.-At the regular anutai
meeting of the Canadian Association of
Stationary Engineera heold in Toronto,
August 20, tho follo'viug officers were
clected for the ensuing yenr: President,
W. Oelscbiager, Baden, Ont. ; vice-
presidoat, Herbert Torry, Toronto; trea-
aurer, James Ironsides, H{amilton, Ont.;
secretary, Walter Inglis, Toronto ; con-
ductor, James Struthier, Sarnia, Ont.;
doorkeoper, N. B3eau, Waterloo.

B3erlin, Ont. was selected as the place
for the ncxt annual meeting.

QUEIIEC b1ANU5YAOTUREIiS ORGANIZE.
.- The Quebec manufacturera formed a
branch of the Canadian Manufacturers'
Association on August 10, and the folio w-
ing officors were olected: President,
G. E~. Amyot, Dominion Corset Mfg.
00. vice-president, W. A. Marsli, Wm.
Marsh & Co. ; secretary, J. Picard, Rtock
City Tebacco Co. ; committee, C. H.
Carrier, of Carrier, Laine & Co. ; G. A.
Vandrey, J. S. Langlois and T. S.
Hetherington.

ONTÂXtI ÂDWvAnE AssociATioN.-
A convention of the hardware mnen of
Ontario is te bo beid at Toronto on
9th and 1Othit mt. to consider a plan te
bringabout direet comnmunication between
all sections of the hardware trade.
Questions reiating te the betterment, of
conditions for the trade, what shouid bo
the general. profit on goods, the injurious
effect of departmental stores, and the
efi'ect upon the rotail trade caused 1)y
wholesaiers seliug direct to consumera,
are te be, included in tues discussions. .

LÂXiGE SEIPMENTIS TO SOTEr AFRIcA.
-reim present appearances the steama-
sbip Ontario, of the AUlan Line, 'wbich
sails for South Africa on October 20,
wili carry a full cargo. The Allans are
receiving applications and enquirica
every day, and considerabie space lias
already been asked for. The Ogilvie
MilliDg Co. wilt ship 10,000 sacks of
flour or perhaps more. The Lake of the
Woods Milling Co. will aise ho large
shippers. Their business in South Africa
bas incrcased se rapidly that -they now
have a permanent agent there in the
person of Mtr. C. M. Kitzon, from tho
Mlontreai office, with headquarters at
Durban, and they are continually receiv-
ing orders frein all parts of the country
through hîm.

The l?.athbun Fumiîturb Ce. are aiso
iikely te be heavy ahippera. Boot and
shoe bouses are aise making enquiries,
se that the prospects are excellent.

The agents of the tbree cempanies who
are te despatch steamers te the Cape, at
a joint meeting bave arranged a sehiedule
of rates. These are considerably iower
thau New York. The agents are stili
eonsiderabiy in the dark as regards
details ef the service. The question of
the ports-of-cali is stili indefinite, but
full particulara will probably arrivé, next
wcek. The question of coaiing is aise a
matter of considerahie importance, and
it is net knewn îvhether the vessels wil
carry ceai from the other side or ceai
bere or at St. Vincent.

The New York people, wbo have been

booming titis trade latoiy, according te
lettera rcceived hero, are net by ny
means pieased nt titis Iatcst move inthe
developinent of Cauada's expert trada1
and they fncctiousiy onquire îvhat Can-
adla oxpets te sbip., one writer auggest-
ing that uniess the Cauadiau slîips cuiq
procure crude oil in tanks thoy are iikoly
te sail in ballast. Whou the smc folko
across the border learu ef tho reductioli
iu rates made hoeo, they wili probably
hatve some further comment te niake....
Montreal Star.

GALVANIZINO e i
Weaer prmpdtl attndta&

sconomioatir.
WINDMILU., PUM PS, TANKOs Eto.-

ONTARIO WIND ENCINE aild PUMP CO#,
Li ITZ»,

$5 ATLANTIO AVE., TORONTO.

WORTH & MARTIN,
Eltarca1 and4 IfecIne4l

8RASS FOUNDERS and FINISHgRS

Eiec fric Supplies, Nitrous Oqoe Oas
SIWITCHES and SI*1TCHB0AUDS

Dynamos and Motors
fluilt nad Repaired. Wo have a wo)ll.cqipped

Machinc Shop. Modci and Feperinîontal Vork
a spec1alt2. invontions pcrfected. £Il work

strlctly conil entiaI. Correspondenco solucite

35 ta 39 ADELAIDE ST. W., TORONTO
'PHIONE. MAIN 3494,

EXPORT TrRAPE

J. A. NONES & 00.6 CITY ROAD, LONOON, L.
ENGL*N D.

Calio Addgress-dEWALT. LONDON.
wVii accept .the agency for Great Britain

and the Continent of raiiablo Canadian
Manufacturers wvho inay desiro thoir
services. Representistives canvas in all
important industriai oentres.

Spccia1 attention given te buying and sOU-
ing all manufactures of Nvood.

Pirat.CIate Rofaroncem.
COM40oDlOUs WAREblousi3 AT LONDON

A4ND WAPPINO.

Wcoi)E2vçîmliwvç
PrIoafgEr4ÇRAVlNvQ

H4LFTPoi&Fâ
OR ANY CLASS 0F EANGRAVIi4G
FQR AIDVERTISIAIG PVP9PSE-S

CATA LPGVES. MAGAZIIJES.&c

J.L.JoN-ES1iN.Cý
168BAY ST-TORONTO

Wliea wIriting te Advertiscrs kindiy mention 'l'm CàÂSADL&N MÂNDFACTUPRER.
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Factory to Rent.
Two and a haif miles from the town

of Perth, ont., on the Tay River. Three
* story stone building. 85 x 50 feet, wlth

basement. Suitable for any manufac-
turing purpose. Near main Ilno f
Canadian Pacifie Raiiway. 200 h.p.,
eleetrie power available. Appiy to

THE SUPERINTENDENT.

* The Canadian Eloctric & Water
Power Co., Limited, PERTH, ONTr.

TO WOOLEN MANUFAUTURERS

MESSRS, REJOHE & 00.
WOOL, TOPS, NOILS, YARNS, Etc.

Roprntod la- BRADFORD, ENGLAND
Cnada by

JAM'ES A. CANTLIE
22ST. JOHN STREtT, - - MONTREAL-

Sarnplcs and Lowest Quotations

Ptoniptly Supplicd. Corrospondonco SoUcited

SMITH, CLARK & CO.
Manufacturerà' Agents,

Merchants and Coneral Imnpoters.

Port Elizabeth,
CAPE COL.ONY,

SOUTH AFRICA.
P.O. Box 402.

Cable AddressR observant.
Codcs:. AI anC ÂflC4th odition.

H ASSAN,;TAGG & DEAN

ChemiLsts. .
UNION TRUST BUILDING

DETROIT, MION.

Cernent Properties Investigated.
Plants Designedi,

Constructed and Operated

CHEMICAL AND PMYSICAL. TESTS
0F GEMENT MATERIALS

CLARKC & DEMILL
TMQc PWood WoFking Maohinery

G-.A r& W, p ~T
PrIeos and description fernlshed on application*

. CANADA's FonBioN TRADE.-A Sata-
ment of Canlada'a tmado by countries bas
been preparcd by the custoula depart-
ment. Thora ie notcd an itîcrenso in the
trade witls ail the principal countries. A
féattîre of the atatemont is the stcady
growth ofltrado with Great Britain. The
total importa for conauimption in the
fiscal yenr up to Jurio 30 amounted to
$202,791,505, as aga.net $181,237,988 in
the corresponding period of 1901. Fol-
lowing are the values of sorna of' the
principal importa for.consumption .

M90.
Unitcd Statcs.$12O,809,9;)6
Great Britain 49,215,693
France ....... 6,670,778
Germany ... 10,814,029
ltaIy .......... 724,682
J3elgiuni... 1,700,697
,Newfoundlaiid 1,125,426

1901.
$110,485,008

43,018,164
5,398,021
7,021,405

327,361
3,828,450

625,568
The value of' experts of Canadian pro-

duce amountcd to $196,019,763 in the
Inst fiscal ycar, as against $177,443,439
in 1901. Soma of the principal itcms in
this total wcre valtied as follows:

United States.
Grcat ]3ritain
France..
Germany ....
]lelgium ..
Newlbundland
Australia...
West Indies..

$71,196,505
109,348,245

1,388,848
2,692,535
2,444,490
2,381,367
2,574,759
1,967,039

1901.
$67,995,726

92,857,525
1,436,628
1,374,716
1 1728,484
2,142,877
2,297,521
1,898,262

Tnn CÂNAD)A-AFItUCA STM.NEIt SER-
vicE.-The rlest wveek of' October wvili sec
tise establishmîent of' the promiscd lino o!'
direct steamships betwveen Canada and
Souths Africa. The negotiations wvhich
Sir William Mulock: bas been carrying on
in London during the past few 'wccks,
wvhile there is conneetion vit.li the inter-
colonial conférence, bave reached a suc-
cessfül conclusion, and a contract liasbeen mande with a qyndicate of steaniship,
]!nes for a period of fivo years for a
regular lino o!'steamers.

A cable from Sir William, at London,
lias been reccivcd wvhich says :

Pleased to inform you Government has
complcted contract witb. syndicate corn-
posed of Allan, Elder-Dempster and
Furnes llnes for cargo service bctwecn
Canada and South Africa, sailings nt
least monthly, with provision for in-
creascd frcqueney. Summer sailings,
Ilontroal and Quellcc, wiuter, St. John
and Halifaxr. Afrian ports, Cape TowIn
and t.wo othcr ports. First sailing, flrst
wveel, October, from Montrcal. Ships
will Carr mails; aiso0 supplied with cold
storage. Contract five years. Mulock.

In the reports that the Canadian
b1anuracturers' Association fu?sîished te
Sir Williama Mulockz rcgarding thse volume
o!' freight that would be avai!able for a
direct steamlship liue, it i'as estimated
that nt least 4,000 tous a month could be
promised, -%vith the trado that is at
present doing, and not cousidoring nt all
the possibilities o!' futturo expansibn. To
do this it would bo necessary te, divert a
large Canadian business that uýw goca
via the New York steamship linesq, and
aiso to have equal freiglit rates out of
Canadian ports with the eompeting
American lines.

PORTLAND CEMENT

FIRE BRICKS
Deseribo your rut uIrenent, and wu
wiII supply a fire lick in sliape and
qualiby to suit.

Mention wlictiter you burm coal,
coke, gas or oil.

F. HYDE & .
31 Wellington St., moitreat

Loro DisT,%scE PIIONIC 11M8.

The Electrical Construction
Company of London,

LImsiTEO

32-40 Dundas St., Lo ndon, Can.

PerfectionDY A O

MOTORS
Multipolar or Bipolar, Direýà-Connected

or Belted.

OVE R 1500 OF U ACIE

WVo cont.ract for coniplcto Installations, Ineluding
wVirltg of lactorics

iv. r.pair niachilnes of any inake.
Descriptive rnattcrTýnd cstlinntes fur,,iabed on

application.

DEtANCIIES AT

Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, fiontroai, Ifaifac.

NOIOE.

Printorsé USE PERUVIAN ASH,
a marvellous CLEANSER

for TYPE and COmposiTiON ROLLERS.
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

Stoaff IJSOpS VU LITE
-is unrivalied as a

disincrustant.
ON Il. M. GOVERN31E.nT' LISrS.

Vlito Syllîcate, Idinitod
40 Wilson Street, Finsbury.

London, E.C., England.
Wantod-i Active Reproseiltatlve for Canlada

MI~FlfTho following arc the Fac-
NOTIE-~ toryg inspeelors for th.

Provinc 0f Ontario:
JAS. T. 3UIUCE, Pariainont B3udings, Toronto.
JAS. R. BROWVN, Parliaincat, Buildings. Toronto.
MABGARET CAR1LYLE, Parllarnent Buildings.

O. A. ROCQUE. OrIcans, ont.
Persons havIng business with any of tho, Inspoc*

tors willI lnd thoni at tho abovo addrems
JOIIN DRYDEN. Minister of AgTicnlturo

Whon writing te Advortisers kindly mention T=x OAÂNIÂs bIAP&cTuiER.
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"Capitol" Cylindier
94RENOWN" ENGCNE

"1ATLANTIG" RED
RELIABLE WELL-KNOWN BRAND

AU. ORDUER3 PROUP-LY FILLED 0wý

TluEQ~UEEN CITY DIL 00. 4EL ROCEQS, Pros. TORONTO, Canada.

THE MÈt~NE F, PHILLIPS ELECTRICAL WOBKS
BARE an7d INSULA TED ELECTRIC WIRE

ELEOTRIO LIGHT JANE WIRE,
INCANDESCENT AND FLEXIBLE CORDS,

RAiL wAY FEEDER and TROLLEY wiRE
RUBBER-COVERED, MAGNET, OFFICE AND

.ANNUNCIATOR WIRES. N.MA,

CABLES FOR AERIAL and UNDERGROUND USE.

Trhe2 Ganaiene JO1

Heine Safety
I3oileccr (

I MAER

Mà;.o

ESPLANADE (Gpp. Sherbourne st)
TORONTO

HIQH-OLASS

Water Tube
SSteam Bolersa.

FOR ALL PRESSURES
DUTIES AND FUEL

- . From 75* 600Go H.P. Each
REFERENES: W.B-W. dO not mako email nollore

,ne Toronto Eloctric L!ght Co., LimiteS:- Tho T. Fatô,i Co.. lli:nitcd; Tho Ilascy-Ilarrin Co..Lfmitod; The Gutta Percha Rubber & Mfg,;Co., Tho WIIon 1'ublishing Co.. Llinfed : SuislightScap Ce.. Dominion Itodiator Co., Crntral ¶rigon, Forcýster Temple. Toronto City ilall. CafnndsElseuit Co., Confoderatlon Lif4q Co. (ait of Toronto. wvhore Dnlars may bc acon worklngl. ah;o Orillia.Asylum, OriflUa Ont., and LaProseso Publishini Co.. ?bontrcai.

GASOLI NE
ENGINES

3 tO 21 Horse Power.
Write for prices and descriptive niatter

The Dlominion motOF & achine rios
Sa Esplaniade St. East,

TORONTO.

The two othor port8 of eau lvbich the
steamers of the new lino are te touai nt
are net mentioned by Sir 'William
Mulock lu lis cable, but the ports recoin-
mended by tho Canadian Manufacturers'
Association are Durban and Port Eliza-
beth, these serving a large streteli of
territory that cannot bc wvell reached
frein Cape Town.

T_1UE SOUT11 AFritCA STRAMB1IIP BER-
vi!C.-Sir William Mulock, Postmaster
General, bas written a letter confirming
his previeus telegrain, tolling of the

aagements mnade for a steamsbip ser-
vice between Canada and South Afriea.
Sir William's letter, in part, says: I
presume the companies forming the
syndicate wtill put theinselves in !im-
inediate toucli with the busines men of
Canada. The contract eontains a pro-
vision that the contractors will supply
additional slips if the business warrants
it, and the goverument, trusts that thec
resuits wvill fully justify thleir action in
haviug established the lino."1

GooDs Dn'rÂINED FOR FREIGIIT.-TIO
B3ritish Board of Trade lias reeeived
froin Cape Colony a copy of a Govcra-
ment notice approving of the following
addition to the regulations of the Port
Elizabeth Harbour Board with regard te
goods detaiaed for freiglit:

Goods landed and placed in the
custody of-the Board may lie detained for
freight, demurrage or charges, for which
a lien iS elaimed, on due notice being
given to the Board, in writing, by the
master or agent of the vessel, or other
person interested in such freiglit, demur-
rage or charges.

The Board xnay, if they deem it
neeessary, r:equiro froin sncb master,
agent, or other person interested, an
indemnity in respect of the deention of
the goods, or any legal charges and
expenses connected therewith.

Goodls detaîned as above will not be
delivered until the stop bas been re-
moved, or until the amount elaimed lias
been deposited -with the Board.

HARtDWARE IN TEXÀ.-A duel was
fouglit in Texas reeently by Alexander
Shott and John S. Nott, as we leara front
an American contemporary which says:-
Nott was shot, and Shott ivas not. In
tbis case it la botter te be Sliott than
Nott.

Thera was a ruinor that Nott was not
sbot, aud Shott avows that ho shot Nott,
wividl proves eitlier tbat the sbot shot at
Nott was mot shot, or that Nott was shot
notwithstauding. Circurastantial evi-
dence is not always good.

It.may bc mnade te appear on trial that
the shot Shott sbot shot Nott, or,' as
accidents with flrearms are frequent, it
may be possible tiat tho shot Sliott shot-
shot Shott, wlien the whole affair would
resolvo itself into ils original elements,
and Shott would bo shot and 4Nott would
bo nlot.

WVo thiuk, howevcr, that the shot
Shott shet shot not Shott but Nott any-
way, it is liard te tell wlo wvas shot and
wlio ivas flot.

'Whcn writing te Advertisers kindly mention Ths CANDniAN MAi;uFàcruitER.
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PATENT FoonDS.-Inl a lecture delivered
beforo thre South-we8t London Medical
Society, Dr. :Roert Hutchison bas beauî
doing bis bat te smash saine popular
idols. Ho ske at tire outset whet ie tho
necessity for patent foods at ail, and,
although ho admits that there are certain
scientille conditions which inight juetify
their existenco, ho proceeds roundiy te
declare tliat Ilnot ono of thema is worthi
the moncy asked for it."1 In one mucli-
used food thore are six nuits of ecrgy
for a shilling, in anothor nine and in
anether sixteon and a haif, vhie in a
ehilling's worth of mont thoro are 511 ;
of cggs, 1,065; of milk, 3,440, and of
sugar, nearly 5,000. Even in the niatter
of compactuess, says Dr. Hutchinson,
artificiai foods, as given te the patient,
do net compare favorably with many
naturai foods. For «xample, if iL is a
question of giving sugar, a peund of
honey at 9d, is a botter source of sugar
t han apound of malt extract at 3s. Again
Lake cod liver cil emulsions as a menas
of administering fat. "In cream yen
get a more valuable substance, because
ordinary cream centains more than 50
per cent. of fat, and butter fat je as casily
digested and absorbed as the fatt of cod
liver oi], besides being much more palat-
able and considerabiy cheaper."1

There are emuisious of lard, but they
are no richer in fat than butter, which
centaine 80 per cent. Agaiù, there are
other foods, combining fat and carbo-
hydrates, or sugar, ivbich ceet Sd. or Od.
for twe ounces, but chocolate centaine

more of bath, and commnon Everton coffée
consista of equal quntities of fat aud
carbohydrate wlthout water. So tho
Doctor'goes on, saying griuvous things of
inany produets we look on witIi great
respect, but he observes for the ceinfort
of the manufacturers that humun nature
is the saine as in the daye when Nanman,
the laper, refused te bathe ln Jerdan,
considering the cure tee simple.

"If you tell a man te drink mulk or
te take aay ordinary food, hoe will prob-
ably pay ne lieed te yeur advico, but if
yen tell bim te tako so*and-so's patent
food, which ho has soino trouble te get,
aud for ivhich ho bas te pay a goed deal,
thon ho wviil diligentiy take large quanti-
Lies of it, and beest that ho je doing se."1
At the sanie time, thera is ne doubt that
in the vastly complox chemico-physio-
logical problemes of diet thore is a place
-fer patent feods, and, as the doctor
admits, frosa the more point of view of
faith thoy will often bo more valuable
than more commoapiace remedies.-Lon-
den Teiegraph.

ADDITIONÂL 'UsiTED STATEs Duvir
ON PuLp.-The decision of Acting Secre-
tary of the United States Treasury
Spaulding te te effeet tîjat w'eod puip
impertcd from Canada is subjeet ta the
previso ef paragraph 393 of the existing
Tarifi' Act je attracting censiderable
attention. The question ivas raised by
the auditor for the Treasury whe, on
May 20 and June 23 lest, addressed a
letter ta the Secretary of the Treasury, in

AUOT ION SALE 0F

VALUABLE FAOTORY PRQPERTY
- IN THE TOWN 0F DUNDAS.

Mr. Thomas Burrows lias vccivcd instructions front tho
owners te offer for sale ont the p emises at public auction at the
Town of Dundas, on Iteaday, the, 1Sth Day of Soptember, 1902,
nt 3 o'clock p.m., te following preperty:

Ail and Singular thoso certain parcels ur tracts of land
situate. lying and beinu in the Town of Duindas, in the County
of»NWentworth, kaovn as the Dundit.n Cotton MNille, formnerly
owýncd by tîxe Dundas Cotton Mills Conmpany, togeother with ail
buildings, shafting, boilers, fittings, fixtures and wor<s in and
upon the said promiiscs.

Tho lands consist cf about cloyen acres, iucluding miii pond,
and in addition toeoxtensive factory buildings there are a number
of dwollings for tho use of eperators and others.

The property lias good railwvay facilities and priviloges 8uitablo
for mnanufsacturing.

TEais:- 10%. on day of sale, balance with interest at 5%
la 30 daya. Possession iwill 1>o giron on paynient of 50% of tho
purchase o nay being paid or satisfactorily sccurcd.

For further particulars and conditions of sale apply to

0. 0. DEXTER, Esq.,
The Canadiaq Colored Cotton Mille Company, LimIted, HAMILTON,

MARTIN & MARTIN, 47 dames St. South, HIAMILTON
VENDOR8, SOLICITORS.

Dated the 1lth aay of August, 1902.

which it wvas stated that large quntities of
wood puip, dutiable under paragraph
303 of the Act of 1897, and occasienal
cousigumeats of printing paper, dutiable
under partîgrapli 390 of said Act, are
lmported iuto the UJnited States froin
Canada, and asking tho departmnent te
ascertain froni tho Secretary of Statu
wvhcther iL wvas truc that Canada levied
an expert duty en weed pulp exported
frora the Dominion. The Secrotary ef
Stato replied te the cfféct, that thoru ie a
charge of 65 cents a cerd levlod on wood
cut under a license, and that wvhen the
lumbor le manufactured inte pulp in
Canada thora is a reduction of 25 cents a
cord.

The proviso of paragraph 393 is Ilthat
if any country or dependcncy shall im-
pose an expert duty on pulp wveod
exported te tho United States, the
sinount of snch expert duty shall be
added, as an additienal duty, to tho
duties herein împesed upon wood puip,
wvhen imported front sucb country or
dependency.1 The proviso in paragraph
396, reiating ta printing paper, is as
followe : "1That if any country or de-
pendeney shall impose an expert duty
upea pulp wvood exportodl te the United
State.s, there shall ho imposed upon print-
ing paper wvhen imported front sucb
ceuntry or dependency, au additioual
duty of one-tenth of one cent per pound
for eacli dollar of expert duty per cord se
imposed, and propertionately for fractions
of a dollar of suqh expert duty."1

For the information of the auditer, IL

Whon writing te Âdvortisers kindly mention Tim Oi~ANuADIA 2rPOTR

THE STURTEVANT

DRYING APPARATIJS
Is Positive and Rapid

M

The SIurterant Apparatus conisista of a steel pipo
steti.-heiter throîîgh wvhMcj a fait draws or forces
tho air. It caui io applied for tic drying of ail
cl&asscs of mnatcril. 8uch as lumbor. %%*ol. Cotton,.
r .. n, packing lîcu6o prodiiet. etc. WVc furnUs
dcslns for drying rons nnd bed,. and design

spectal apparatuti f or meeting exact requiremeaits.

B. F. STURTEVANT CO.,
Boston, Mess.

Now York. Philladolphia. Chicago. London.
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waa stated that one cord of pulp -wood
ývi1l prodiice one ton of mechianically
ground wood pulp, or about 1,400 poluads
ofebhemical Nvood pulp or sulphitc.

MIONTREAL HARDWVARE PRICES.-Fol-
lowing are the quotations on the principal

Stanyon Engineering Co,,
402 McKinnon Bidg.

Phone, Main 2177. TORONTO, ONT

Oonsulting Engineers and
... Buyers' Agents...

WViuen wanting Mlaehincry or Iron and Steel
products froin the United States consuit us.

General OMice, -Plttsburg, Pa., U.S.A.

E. MV. & A. ALLAN CO.
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS,

34 Yonge Street, - Toronto, Canada
Have First-Class facilities for hiand-
lingy any business entrusted to theni.

Experienced travellers reacli aUl thre
principal Cities and Towns in Canada.

13EST TRFERE2NCES.
COURESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

TORONTO and HAMILTON
ELEOTRIO 00.

MOTORS and DYNAMOS.
MODERATE andi SLOW SPEED OF HICH EFFICIENCY.

EIIHER BELTED OR FOR DIRECT CONNECTION.
REPAIRS PROMPTLY EXECUTED ON ALL

ELECTRICAL APPARATUS.

T. & H. ELEOTRIO 00.
99-103 McNAB N., - HAMILTON, ONT.

THE 8TOWE-FULLER CO.
FIRE BRICK MANUFACIIJRERS

#ALL FUIRNACE MATERIL
Suporlar Building iSENO FOR

CLEVELAND, O. 1 CATALOGUE

Unes, correctcd te date by the Montreal
Star :

Bar iron-Merchants' bar, $1.95 per
100 poluds, in emahl quantitica.

Black sheets-$2.40 for 8 and 10 guage,
per 100 poludas.

Galvanizcd iron-No. 28 Queen's Rend
$4.40 ; apollo, 10 3-4 ounces, $4.40; ard
cornet, $4.25,1 with 25 cents extra in less
thon case lots.

Ignot tin-33 cents a Pouud.
Lead-$3.95 per 100 poluase.
Terne platcs-S7.50 a box.
Sheet zinc-In cask lots, .1$5.50 ; ini less,

85.75..
Antimony-10 cents a Pound.
Tinp]ates-$4.25 for coke; $4.75 te

$5.25 for charcoal.
Canada plates-52s, $2.70 te $2.80;

60s, $2.86 te $2.90; 75s, $2.80 te $2.85;
fui, polished, $3.75 ; and galvanized, $4.25
to 84.35.

Tool 8teel-Black Diamond, 8 cents;
Jessops, 13 cents a Pound.

Steel-Sleigbshoe, $2.20 ; tire, 82.30;
sprinlg, $3.00 ; reeled machincry, $2.85;
alla tee ealk, $2.90.

]3arbed wire-$3 f.o.b. Montreal in less
thon car lots.

Herse nails-Discount of 60 per cent.
on oval heads, and 70 per cent, on
eountersunk heads; O brand, discount of
40 and 7j per cent.

WVire nails-S2.55 in eniali lots. and
$2.50 for car lots, f.o.b. Montreal.

Cut nails-S$2.45 for small lots; and
S2.37è for car lots.

Building paper-Tarred feit, $1.70 per
100 poludo; 2-ply rcady roofing, 85 cents
per roll; 3-ply, $1. 10 per roll ; carpet felt,
$2.25 per 100 polunas; dry shcathing, 35e
per roll ; tar sheathing, 45e per roll; dry
fibre, 60o per rol; tarred fibre, 60a per
roll; O.K. and I.X.L., 65e per roll;
heavy strawv sheathing, $30 per ton;
--ater-s' feit, 60e per roll.

Cordage-Mouilla, 15e per pound for
7-16 and large ; sisal, 12Xc per pound,
and lath-yarn, le per poud.

Smooth steel wire-Bright iron and
annealed on a base of $2.60 per 100
poluads, f.o.b. Montreal, Toronto, Halifax,
London, Hamilton and St. John. Net
extras per 100 poluas are as follows:
Coppered wire, 60c; tinned ivire, $2 ;
oihing, 10e; spring wire, $1.25 ; best
steel %vire, 75e; bright soft drawn, 15c;
special bay-baling wire, 30e.

Fine ivire-Tre discount is 22à per
cent.

Brass and copper wîro--Dscount, 62ý
per cent.

Fence staples-Bright staples sell for
$2.90 per 100 pou nds keg, and galvauizcd
at $3.25, with au extra of 25e for 25 and
50 pound packages.

FA&RMEES' INSTI-TuTFa FOR WOV.EN.-
A hand book of Woman's Institutes bas
just been issued by the Ontario Depart-
ment of Agriculture for use at the meet-
ings during the coming falI and Nvinter.
Tt contains specimen programmes for
womcn's gatheringe; it suggests topica
of study; it centaine lists of good books,
bulletins and other publications that
should be helpful in the home. lu addi-
*tion te this there are leading articles by

Thje Jones & Moore
ELEOTRIC 00.

ELEOTRICAL CONTRACTORS

DYNAMOS, TELEPHONES, SLOW
SPEED MOTORS, MOTORS, SUPPLIES,

DIRECT CONNECTED DYNAMOS.
W. manufacture Direct Carrent Machinery in

ail sizos and for any purpozc.

20 and 22 ADELAIDE W.,
TO R O N TIC.

KERReS
"WEBER" VALVES

ARE THE GENUINE
VALVES 0F THAT
NAME.

AL.L OTHERS
ARE IMITATIONS.

BE SURE AND QET
THOSE MADE BY

THE KERIt MNINE 006
IMIT1ED

WALKERVILLE, -ONTARIO

CIrARLEs F. CILAIUr,
1>WcsldenL- Tro'aurer.

Established 1849.

BRADSTREET'S
Capital andi Surplus, $1,500,000

Omfces Throughout tho Clvilized WVorld.
EXECUTIVE OFFICES,

3' 6 & 348 Broadway, New York City, U.S.A.
CORRxSPONDENCE INVITED.

OFFICES 1H CANADA:
H4alifaxc, N.8. Hlamilton. Ont.

London, Ont. Montroul, Quo.
Ottawa, Ont. QUObC&c, QUO.

St. John, N.B. Tocronto, Ont.
Vancouvor, MeC. Winnlpog, man.

THOMAS 0. IRVINC, Ceuul Manager Weetern Canada,
TReONTO-

When writing te Advertisers kindly mention THr CANADIÂqlNwiVPÂO'rta.
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Canadian and American authors u~n suh.
jeot8 relating to flic home, cave and
ftirnlshing of the bouso, care of ehlldren,
treatmcnt of servants, housekeoping as a
profession, housekeeping In the country,
etc.____

BERMUDA.-Tho folloîvlng tables show
the values of the importe into and the
exporte from Bermuda durlug the ycar
1901 as compared with preccding year:

IMPORTS.

United Kingdom...
Canada..........
Other Blritish Colon-

les........ ....
United States..
Other countries ..

£104, 09g
31,488

9,932
250,729

978

Total ......... £397,136
ExronvTs.

1001.
£142,911

41,167

11,399
296,'937

8,302

£500,716

Iwo0. 1901.
Unied indom.. £4,683 £3,333

Canada ........... .2,071 1,036
OtheriBrltish Colon-

ies ...... ........ 1,299 3,456
United States ....... 85,599 90,654
Other countries .... 117 ...

Total.......... £93,769 £98,479
Tho principal exporte to the United

States ini the saine two perioda were as
follows :
Bulbe............ £11,382 £7,634
Onions .... ........ 43,039 48,597
Potatoes ........... 25,207 25,224
Miscelianeous veget-

ables ......... 2)515 1,986

CÂNADiiN TItADE IN JULY.-The
Customs Department bas prepared a
statement of the importe and exports for
the month of July, compared îvith the
same month last year. The figures are as
follows :

IMPOTS.
1901.

Dutiable goods.. $8,284,112
F.ree goods..5,260,037
Coin and bullion 333,553

1g0.
$8,987,698
4y738,898

346,696

Total..$13,877,702 $14,073,292
Duty collected.. $2,172,505 $2,0607

ExrOaRTs.
flomestie. $13,032,244 $15,612,783
Foreiga ....... 2,544,149 885,279
coin and bul-

lion......78,741- 106,069

Total.. 15,655,134 $16,604,131
Tho details of the domestie exporte

are:;
The mine..
Fisheries.
Forest...
Animais an d

$1,682,620
657,497

3,753,686

*2,668,'902
705,937

3,872,060

produce .... 4,548,438 5,348,675
Agriculture .. . 1,352,081 1,962,998
Manufactures . 1,034,867 1,048,762
Miscelianeous. 2,910 5,449

Total. . 13,032,244 $15,612,783
There le a drop in the value of the

*iporta of free goods, but n incrense ini
the dutiable, whioh makes the increase
on duty of over,$200,000 for the month.

WE BUILO TI1E BEST 7 U R
Of overy decription on tbo S ffngsby Patnt

Sltding Whocol Principlo.
TûIite what you need.

ý1H. C. Slingsby for Canada
1911w " EMP.U XI'ILDING0 MONTREAI.

Establshaed 1834. Inoorporat.d 1900.

The J. A. Gowdey Reed and Harness MVfg.» Co.
LOOhI REEDS FOR SILK, COTTON, WOOL AND LINEN WEAVING,

bletal ilcods a SpecilUr. Rceds for Carpot %Vcavlng. Itceda forWIro Wcaving.
40 CLIFFORD STREET9 PROVIDENCE, R.1.

DIXON'S TWO THINOS
TNDEDO BELTE

RO SLIPPINC.\%% 1~~UL ~STOPS THEANL

UT... WHO USES IL.

~~PH DIXN CRCIBE ~ JERSEY CITY, N.J.

rORONTrO, » CANADA

'Undertake legitimato Detect-ive business and Confidential Investiga-
tions for COItPORÂTioNs, COMPANIES, BANKS, MERCJANTILE

HlousEs, LEGÂL Fxnms, or individuals in any part of
Canada or the United States by experienced

and reliable operatives.

WE supply Detectives who are Mecbanies, Clerks or Laborers te work ini
WFactories, Warehouses, Storehouses, Mines, etc., ln order to learu

ail going on in regard to Unions present or prospective; contemplated
strikes; grievances, thefts or leffke of any kind, and ail poneral information
of value te the employer. We do not operate for rewards ner engage in
divorce cases. Ternms as reasonable as la consistant 'with good service.
Patronage solicited.

LONG DisTÀ14cp. PuoNE.

ALEX. F. NOBLE, 1'rincipai

A. E. NOBLE, Sup-intendent.

When ivriting te Advoxtisera kindly mention TÈz Oàsàxux MiuwÂermunx.
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The domnestie experts incrcased by
about two millions aud a hialf.

Tiii, DoirNoý- WV1IITF LEAD) Asse-
cIA'nloN.-Tb.Vere lias becîi a einai) fainily
quande in the Doinion White Lead
Association, %whichi is comnposed of al
the large wvholesalo paint masiufiicturers
and dealers in canda, the result of wvhich
is that ]Ne&qrs. P. D. Dods en Ce. are no
longer mecibers cf the combiue.

Thei Association consists cf the folowv-
ing firms: llnylis Mfg. Ce., Henderson
'S Potts, R. C. Jamiesen & Ce., Mc-
Arthiur, Corneille & Co., Montreal Roll-
ing Mfilis Ce., Ontario Lead Co., A.
Raimsay & Ce., James Rlobertson & Ce.,
aud Sberwin-'Willianis Ce.

The White Lead Association wvas
formed a number cf years ago for the
purpose cf putting an end te the ruinous
coxupetition, accompanicd by adultera-
tion, which then prevailed. Itisaclainxcd
that its objeet was net te enhance the
price cf wvhite Iead te the public, but
raLlier te protect the public and ensure a
rensonable profit te tho members on
their sales rather than have a cut-.throat
competitien. The principal efrcct -%as te
lead te standards being adopted in thes
trade. At first a White Lead Association
wans formcd by a number of xnufac-
turers, a sort of privato association.
Thcy dctermincd te put a stop te, the
adulteration that -vas geing on, and te
this end bad analyses made cf diffret
grades cf wbite lcad offered for sale as
pure wvhite lead. The resuit was that
some were found te centain as higli as 50
per cent. of adulteration, cbiefly baynitcs.

The analyses wcre published, wvith the
mimes cf the firme, expesing thcm for
sale, sud naturally, tho publication
caused a great sensation. An anxend-
ment wvas mnadeo tec Adulteration Act
hy Parliamcut, in whichi pure wvhite lead
wvas defincd. The Association issued
rcgistercd labels te its members certifying
Vinat thc contents cf the package con-
formed to thc law.

Later on the association was -widcned
in its range, all the wvhite lend manufac-
turers being admitted te mnembershîp,
and ruIes adoptcd for the guidance of tho
trade. Standards %vere set up, and an
agreemnent cntered into te preserve
uniformity cf prices.

Theugli tho agreement wvas a strict and
binding eue, it wvas net always observed,
in spirit at least according te some mem-
bers. In fact, troubles bave been con-
stautly occurring. It was found that
advances in prices were constantly dis-
counted by members, and later it wvas
arranged tbat a circular should lie sent
eut frema timo te timie by thc secretary
fixing prices. These wvere based on the
cost cf pure dry lcad, linseed cil, cost cf
manufacture and the profit agrced upon
added tegether. Even this did net prove
satisfactory to ail concerncd. Frequently
thero were troubles aise over the freight
rates and other matters, se that the asse-
ciation thougli its members woe sup-
posed te bc working for their commin
interests, was net a shining success. -

Nxwv TItAN-sponT FACILITIES FOR,
WxzsnN ONT.Auu.-The arrangement
lately made bctween the Pere Marquette

and the Lake Erie and Detroit River
Railway companies will doubticas provo
of vast importance to Western Ontario.
]ly virtue of this agreement, the Pere
Marquette Co. secures the -riglit te
rua trains over the Lake Erio and De-
troit River tracks frein Port Sarnia,
Ont., te Rtondeau and Port Stanley, Ont.,
wvberc it~ will connect iib the car ferry
fromn Conneaut, Ohio, thus making a
shprt cut from the upper peninsuhi. of
Michignn te the Bessemer nud Lake
Brio Rond and the Eastern States. Sup-
plying as it doca ncarly ail the soft coai
for Western Ontario from the Ohio aud
Pezunsylvania fields, the ferry ia nlready
of considerable importance, but it is ex-
pected throuph this now arrangement,
that greater facilities wvill bie added te tho
ferr-y system across Lake Erie, making it
a lino cf general traffic, adaptcd for pas-.
sengers as wvell as figs.There is now
but one ferry steamer runuing across
Lake Erie betwcen Conneaut and Port
Stanley. I. lbas a capacity cf twenty-six
te twcnty..eîght loadcd cars and makes
twelve round trips per weck. It ie pro-
posed te ndd soveral steamers of equal or
greater capacity, sufficient te meet all de-
mands on the new lino. The distance
from Port Sarnia te Conneaut, Ohio, is
about 150 miles, half by land and haif by
water.___

A ;BEAUTWUL SOUVENIR. - M*eSre.
Jafl'ry Bros., publishers cf the Gait, Ont.,
Reporter, have *published IlPicturesque
and Industrial Gaît," a copy cf which
thcy have sent us. The objeet of this
very beautiftil souvenir is te do justice

Send for Catalogue on
up-to-date lleating.

WARV UP YOUR

WITH

"Safford Radiators"
They are the triumph of the century.
In demand the world over.

Miade in countless sizes 'and every possible&shape,
and in a variety of styles, plain and ornamental, suffi-
cient to suit the most exacting.

THE DOMINION RADIATOR 00., Limited,
TORONTO

HEAD OFFICE, - - DUFFERIN STREET

Whon writing to Advertismr ldndly mention Tira O»AYuim MUI'Âu7au.R

I
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THE L JONES &IlOu
20 anld 22 AfELIIE STR

Mauf

.4.4. ..-.

EET WEST, - TORONTO@
:turers of.

DYNAMOS
AUl Sizes.

MOTORS
For AJI Purposes.

ARC
LAMPSA

For Any Current.

Electrie Li*ght and
WRITE FOR ESTIMATES. Power Plants

ELEC TRIO SUPPLIES 0F E VER Y DESOR1PTION.

REPAIfjS TO PALL SYSTEMS.

PROWtPTLY PERFORMED.

THE JONES & MOORE
ELEOTRIO O&~

20 and 22 Adelaide St. W., TORONTO

Whou wriUng to Âdrertis&s lindiy montion Tiu Ox>w<i MAXUFÂCZJm
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Factory Buildings FOR SALE
- AT -

The present factory of the Cockelhutt plowv Comipany, Limitcd, %vil bu vn*atcd by
this finit on the conipfletion of their neiv plant.

Tite coisnpany desire to dispose of this property ta a suitable purchaser.
Tite buildings are i» good condition, and conveniently situnted, hiaviing a switch

front the Grund Trun< Railwvay.
Tite purchaser could alan arrange to secuiro the poiver, lienting and ligliting plant.
Tite factory is suitiblu for alinost any kind of timnufacturing, but inore especially

for agricultural itnlpletnents, atoves, carnages or tnclincry. It lias ample captacity for
a large business, and thc present owners are only disposing of it becauso they have
found it neccssary to crect inuch larger %work8.

It inay bu bouglit for cash or on =ay ternis.
The coinpany would zuaL be averse tu taking stock for part p83'nient fromt suitable

parties, should ait acceptable proposition bc mnade them.
For further information or particulars ivrite or apply to thje Managine- Director.

H. COOKSHUTT, Brantford, Ont.

EBTABLISN!D0 1823

WILSON ~8 BRSOBNG. UIMITED
45 COLO MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS

IlION OLASS WORKMANBIIIP.

SEVENTY YFARS' REPITA«TION.

JEO-BRISFý _AIND_ SBYO-UTTL-T
MANUFACTURERS

Totlograms-WLOS CORNHOUWE,
K B Aâ\D &I Caums

.tmmrsss- Pr,-

Cornholme MlEs,
GARSTON, - LIVERPOOL, ENGLANO

flmFUNC11 WVOmuK-SW. _11ZM1T
OrnICmAND qilOWROXS-

14 Market Place, Manches ter, Eng.

pictorially and iudustrially to one of the
most enterprising and ambitions tawns in
Canada, and without doubt the abject
bias bee» Most suceessfühly attpiiued. Gaît
is Mo>st deservedly the prido, nlot only oi
is residents, but also of aIl who are ne-
quainted with it-ivith its people, its in-
dustries, ita ambitions and is surround-
ings. Galt possesses soute of the largest
and most important manufactiiring estab-
lishiments in the Dominion, and tha Do-
minion bas mucli to lie tliankful for iu
the noble Captains of Ihdustry Il produced
in the building up of that great poliey of
tarif!' protection ta Canadinu manufac-
turing industries which liasmuade this one
of the greatest and mont important coun-
tries on the earth. Messrs. Jalfray are
to lie congratulated upon having pro.
duced so, valuablo a work.

PROVOSE») INCItEASE IN CuIJAN TÀnp.
-- rhc Cuban Sconate bias autliorized
radical inereases in the imiport duties
uow ini force in order te provide security
for time proposcd loan of $4,000,000 for
the relief of Cuba» agrieulturists. The
heavicat increase is on corn, the duty on
,which is raised 333 per cent. Other in-
creases proposeil are: Soap, 150 par
cent.; poultry, fresh parkz, sait park,
bacon, lard, rheese, condensed milk,
,vheat iflour, codfish, arice, alimentazy
preserves, eggs, beans nd pes, onions,
potatocs aud olive oil, 100 per cent. ;
butter, liquors and wvine, 70 per cent. ;
hats, 60 per cent. ; stearine, beef in cans,
fresh beef, fresh mutton, sait beef, jerked
meat, home, herrnug, cofree, eider and
beer, 50 per cent. ; piue lumber, 40 per
cent. ; boots and shocs, 10 to 17 per cent.
A specifie duty is aiso proposed for con!
of 25 cents per 1,000 kilos.

Lo>Nu DIsrÀ<cE W=IELmsS TnLE.PHiON-
ixN.-Expcriments ini wire1ess telephon-
ing ini Gcrmany were successfülly con-
ducted Inst weekz between Sassultz and
Xolberg, a distance of 105 miles.

Sir William Preese anuounced to the
Brnitish Association in September, 1900,
that the experiments in 'wircless tele-
phaniug which bc bail been conducting
since 1894 bad finlly been succesaful.
IRis lent was that of tclephaning without
wires aeross Loch Neas, a distance of a
mile and a haîf.

Since Sir N%'illiam's announceunent ex-
periments ini the sain direction have

Zanzi bar Pai nts Mei ail ors
Rust Proof.
Decay Proof.
Fire Proof.

Bridges, Roofs,
Faetory Buildings,
Structural Iron Work,
Warehouses, Etc.

.&bsolutoly wMi not Blister, Peel Off or Challr.

Zanzibar Crucible Black
For Sunoke Stacks, Boilers, Steam Pipes

FurnaSe Cupolas, Etc.
Extraordinary Highl Fire Test,.
Elastic and Durabl.

mmnt-afm=twrod b y >

THE ZANZIBAR PAINT 00., Limited,
whcn witing to KdveStiamx kindly mention Tas 0*s.nux Mà-%WkcruszL

TORONTOS
CANADA.
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The B. GREENINO WIRE r-0., Lîmitedl

MAJ4UFACTURERS
OF

Lang's Pattent Wîre Ropes o lR R P f every Description J HAMILTON, ONT.
Fer Coliiry anining Use. W I E R P and for ai purposes. and MONTREAL, QUE.

been conducted in maiày countries The wireless Ilhello"I that was beard uearly look for a fairly haudsome return."1-
Signal Service Corps of the United fivo miles. mail-Empire.
States aunounced iii INardi of this year
that it. had succeeded in sceuding tele- YUe~ GeL» It'vunNS.-SomU of.b 01; TIz F 'mn Fui Lxs'.-Tlîo Govern-phono messages *ISO feet withoîit %vires. banks arc taking exception to the opinions ment of Guatemala, Central Aniec,A Mr. John J. McNally, of Boston, expresscd by IMr. Oco. A. ilees, who~ lias passed au ordinance exempting froniMass., made bis clain some time ago, %vent Out to tho Yukon in the interests Of duty wooden houses complete or mn parL9,that ho had successfully trausunitted the Canadian Manufacturers' Association. woe ot n vr ocn nwireless telephono messages for six miles, Spcaking to, tho I "Mau on the Street" wooden oots and wireo fceing, ofdbut the scicntists did not accept the )tl. James H. rlummer, assistant gencral woe ar mad iundaor sepearltostateinent as a valuable fact. manager of the Bank of Commerce, said:

In August, 1901, Dr. IL. P. Pratt, an Il XVe bave despatehed in ahl seventeen
electrical expert, of Chicago, inanaged to shipasents of gold since thse opening of DANaE nq TEuii,£nANcE Fxxi.xs.-send wireless telephione messages over a navigation. The average shipments were Tho gencrator for tise sodit water machine
quarter of a mile. each under $250,000. Tho business out in Élio Royal Botel nt Guelphi, Ont., ex-But tho Germaes have been most Liere is steadily settliug down to, a good ploded a few days ago, tearing a isole
successfül in these experiments iu acrial and souader basis. True, this year's throughi the twvo floors above it, and doingtelepm ony, and mast July Ilerr Ernst yield -.vîl net ho up to, expectations, damage, te the extent of several hundred
Ruisuer succeeded in transmnitting a owing te, the shortage of water, but we dollars.

Canada's Great Fai*r
typifying thse great industrial strides of thse Dominion, shiowvs no
g-rcatur acconiplislinment iii auy field tlian that wvhichi "Packard
Lumnps " cenplify in incandcscent lighIting.

In indus trial fields " Packard Lanips " turn nighit into day
and mae possible double and treble develepincnt,

By the brilliaut rays of the ".Packard Lanp," thc greater
ends tliat are possible in the future ycars, are miore casily attaiucd.

......... ........

P C..R E.I E TRIC' I I..*imTD V

0hn-rtn 'y Àd eLr lcIndly mote TxC IsurMW i.cv
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AbrtSi.C, Ililisberaugli. N.B3......
Aigoa Stei Cao. Sault S"e Miaric. On.
AI .~ & Ca.. P. M.1 & A.. Taranto ... 3G
Aitia Stettin (Jaugo & v~ith Mlfg. Ca.,

Bioston, as 42
Anierican Steauztnn a, ateCak

-Mich................................
An Ia.tusslati Trade Mcssenger. Moscow,

Archbold. George. Prc-scott, Ont.. ý........43
Armîstrong 111g. Co., Bridgeport, Conn...21

Barber. Wm. & Bro.. Geargeown. Ont.. ... 43
Beilltioue. IJillu & Co.. Muntrc-al Otx.
Ionsan.W~. T. &Ca.. MIontreai .-...... 2
Irtruin. Jub,, & Son, ijuzidas. Ont ......... S3

111g Four Route Boston, Mass .............. 43
Elagden. NVangu & Ca. LAndon, England 23
Baurne.Fuller Ca., Cieveland. Ohio ........... 21
Bnidutrtecta Toronto and New York 3G
Bristol Co.. \Vatcrbury Cann..............aoba
brownm & Co.. Parit. Ont. -........ ....... 43
Brmuer, Mond &Ca.. Northwivch. Eng .... 5
fluddcn. flanbury A.. Montmas.... ......... 43
Buffalo Forge Co* Buffalo, N.Y ..... ....... 14
Bureau af Mines. Éoronto................... 2
Burt Mfg Co.. Ak-ron, 0h1o -14
Buttorflold & Ca.. Rock Island. Que ..... .... 4
Canada Faundry Co . Taronto 5
Canada Iron Furnaco Ca., Montroal
Canada SwlIteh & Sprlng Ca.. Montreal...oba
Canadian Cclored Cotton Mills Co.. Montreal.
Canadian Electrie & WVater Power Cao. Perth,.

OAt .. ...... ............. ... ........ 33
Can,.dia, lecino Safety Botier Ca.. 1roronto. 31
CaradIan Manufacturer Pub. Ca., Tarante 7

a. adian Ofica & Scbool Furnituro Ca., Pros-
ten. Ont..................43

Canadian Portland Cmn a.Dsrno
Ont ............................... 13s

Canadien Rand Drill Ca.. Mantreal ....... 19
Cantie, James A.. Montraal ... ý-33
Carrier. Laina & Co.. Lois Que<......oba
Carruthors, Robert. Lowcfl, Mass ofc
Case. EZgerton IL, Tarantoe. .......... afe
Cassella Color Co., Naw Yorkand Montral. 7
Clark & Demill. laIt. Ont. --.. ...... ... 33
Cockshutt, W%., Brantford. Ont .40

Cooper, James Mfg Ca.. Iontra.....13
Cownn & Co.. Ga.14 Ont
Crosby Steara .ag Vale a. Boston,

Maus.......................... ...... M
Darling Bras.. Mantreal.. .6
Dean Bmý. Tarante .................... .22
Doscranto Iran Co.. Descrante. Ont 2
Dixon. Jas., Crizciblo Ca.. Jorsoy City, Nj .... 37

Mf a . C.. Toronto .1
Domninion Maotor & Machine Co.. Toronto. 38
Dominion 0O1 Clath Ca., Montrcai ......... 43
Dominion Itadiator Co.. Tarante 33
Daugal, James & Sans, Bonnybridgo Scot.

land 1... ..... 8 i
Druxnxnand. 26cCau.& C., Montreal. Que. 2

Eby Mfg. Ca., Taronte .....................- 2
Electric Construction Ca., London, Ont..33

Fet;oertonhau., i& Ca.. Toranto............afo
Ptbrok UxlCo.. Tarante........... 43

Fîoming, WV. .3. & Co. Montreai..........1
Forinan John. Malntrcal .. ..... ... .. ..... 5-8
Frost. W. IL. Snxth'à Folio. Ont ............. aobo
Gartshoro, John J., Tarante .... ......... 43
Gartshora-Thonisan Pipe & Foundry Ca.,.

Hlamilton, Ont.................. ...... 28
Gea Electrical Engineering Ca.. Tarante. . -
Gallia & McCullach Ca., (ait, Ont.... ...... 3
Gaoding WViliIait, Londan, Eng .......... ... 43
(Jawdoy. J. à-, Recd & Ilarness Mfg. Ca..

P>rovidence R I .......... ............ 37
Great Nurthcrià lailway, Quebe (.Ity.. ... 29
Greening B. Wiret Ca.. iamilton............ 41
(lutta Peruha & Rubbor Ilfg. Ça.. Taroto ... oIe

ilamlton Birasa Mfg. Ca.. Hlamilton. Ont. ... 17
IHaruîlten Cotton Ca.. Hamilton. Ont ........ .Hamilton F-acing M11La Ca., Hanilton Ont. obc,
Ha8san, Tae & Dean, Detroît,.Nlch ... 33
May Peter cOaIt. Ont... ................. 4
Hort. F. '%. & Son. Hamilton. Ont........ 13
Howvard, E. Clocl Ca., Boston, Mars., and

Nere York City;v..................... .
Hydo. F. & Co.. Montreal ......... ........ 3t
Imnportai 01 Ca., Petrolea. Ont ............... 3
Jenckcs Machine Co.. Sherbrookeo. Quoe..24
Joues & Moorao Eloct.-la Co.. Tarante . ...3C-39
Joncs, J. I.. Engravlng Ca., Taronte ........ 32
iCareh. H9. W%.. Hespoler. Ont ..
Kay Electrie Dynamo & Mater Ca.. Tarante. 31

Kler, John J. & Ca Naw Yark. N.Y... 2
KoUZs Diroctorles, ~rrnoand London,

Kerrk xiginu Co., Waikmrillo, Ont .......... 3
Kilngston Faundry. Ki gton. Ont ...- 2
Kiniclth Paper Co., St. Ctharines. Ont..... 28
iGIpStn. A. & Co.. Now York. N.Y....... 6
Laurio Engino Co.. Montreal .... .... ..... 2
Lo-wis, Itico & Son. Taronte. ..... 21
London Machine Tool Ca.. Landon. Ont Si
Masan Machine Warks. 'raunten. Mass .... 43
MeltaMel Itoottng Ca., Tarante . ............ 27
Milmes, J. H. & Ca., Tarante .. ..- 25
Mantreal Pi,,o Foundry Ca., Montreai ....... 2
Morrow, John, Machina Scraw Ca.. Ingersoll,

ont ................................. 6
Marton Co.. Tarante ...................... 28
McArthur. Cornelle & Ca.. Montrent. ... obo
Mcflaugall, I. Co.. Gait. Ont .............. 2
McEacbtren Hecating & Ventllatng Co., (lt,

Ont ................................. 7
MeKinnon flash & Matai 'Warks Ca., St.

Cattharines. Ont. .. afo
Dcae . L. , Montreal and Taronte ... 28

N'cff & Postleihwalt. Tarante 43Neil, .lamcz M.. Tarante ........... ...... 2
New Tarante WoaI.,tock Ca., Now Toronto,

Ont............................... ... 43
Noblo's Deteetiva .Agency. Tarante .. 37
Noncs, J. .A.& Co., London, F-C., England 32
Narthecy 3Mtg. Co.. Tarante ................. 8

Nova Scotla Steel & Coai (;0., Now Glaggol,
NS ...................... ........... 4

Oake;. John & Sons. London. Eng. .-....... SOntario MaUceabie Iron Co., Oshtawa, Ont,. obcIOntario WVind Engine & 1>ump Ca., L'oronto.. 32
Oi(Js Elevator Co., Hamlton, Ont........... 8-23
Owen Sound Portland Cament C.. Owen

Sound. ont............................. 6
Packard Electrie Co.. St. Catharnoes, Ont.... 41 -I

Parke, Rüderick J. Toronto......... ....... 8
Patent ClothboaÏrà Co Parry Sound. Ont. 43
Perrln, Win. I. & Co.,rrat & Chicago. lu. 19
Peterborough Canc. Co., Pcterborouglà nt. 6
Philhips, Eugone F., Eloctrical ~Vre ont

roal...................................3Si
Qucon City OiU Co.. Taronto ............. 0. 31
RtatallffO.&dvertitinug .&gcncy, London, F..

England...............................
Itehdcr Plating & M% Ca.. Thoraid, Ont 43
Relcho & Co., Brasfifard, ngland ............ 33
Rico Lowis & Son. Torontoa................ 21
1111%. C. F. & Co. Boston. Mass............. ofe
RobE noring Ca., Amhoret, N.S ........ 6

Romn BolingCo.. Manchester. Eng ... 7
Sadler & Haworth, Montroi rand Tarante.. . -26

cdlkpf. atiord&BannaC. BuffalaN.Y. 31
Soto Fir Brick Ca., Sciotovillo, 0hio ... 31

suingb , IL. C. for Cnada, Montrcal ........ 37
Smth Camoton. Tarontoa.............. .aba
Smith. 0i. Glonson, Port Elizaboth, South

Afric ............................ . .33
Sm>ith Woolstock Co., Tarante ............. 43
SauthAmerlcan Trailo Journal, London. E.C.

Eng!and.......... ...... .........Spenco. R. & Co., Hamilton, Ont...........*::43
Stanyan Engineering Ca., Taranto & Pitts-

burg.P ....a........................... 36
Storoy,W H%.E & Son, .&cton. Ont............ 43
Stowo-Pulier. Ca.. Cloveland. 0hio ..... ...... 31W
Stxtrtevant. B. F. Ca. lstn. Mass.......... 35
Syracuso SincilUng bo.. tMantroal and Now

York................................ 7
Talinan. J. N. & Sons. Hamilton, Ont....... 21
Tarante & Hamilton Eloctria Ca., HEamilton,

Ont.......... .................... 36
Tarante PAper Mfg. Ca., Cornwall. On; 43
United Electrie Ca., Taranto .............. obc

Vuite Syndleatcý London, E.C., England..33
Waikcrvlle Malloablo 1ron Ca., Wakorvifle,

Ont ...... ......... ................ afa
J. Wtdiaco & Son Hamilton. Ont... ........ 3D
Wilams ,. R. IL dachInez Ca.. Tarente .... 25
Williams &; Wilson. Montroal.............. afo
Winn & Rolland. Mantroal. ....... S.
Wiisan Bras obbin Ca., Tadmoro .. 40
Wilson J. C. & Co., Glonora, Ont ............ 31
Wire & Cablo Co.. Mantreal . ............. aofe
WaVrtht.Martin, Tarantoe........ ......... 32
Wright & Dallyn, Hamilton. Ont............ 9
Zanibar Pant Co., Tarontoe................ 40

010 .. utaîda front caVer ob ... outlsdo bac]. ovr.

American Steam Cauge
and Valve Mfg. Co.

BOSTrONs MAss., U..S.A.

Standard Appliances for Moasuring, Indicati ng
Recording, and Coverning Water, Steam,

Sais Cas, Animonia, and ail pressures.
SoeNanufacturera af The 'THOMP3DN IMPIU.YID IDICATOR.
lllî,xr AMxnA S ExroxmoN, 1901-Ta. Onli Ar-ica Indicator d

uiUo u Gng, P~>aiveIndicator and Egnoig8saiu
-4jE INDICATOR THAT MUDE INDICATORS FANOUS Amerl=n Thampeen Improvedt

Amorican Pressuro Racordlngt ALco (langes, C1ockit. Rovaintion Courtiers, POP S-fett,- C'ylndcr tncieutorwith RoducingC Wrnoi andad UndecritrsV~ater Relief Valves, flecordini t.auges, icrcl tah.tcaujrcb. ~~~Pyrometcre Salinometeri% and ait Steaznahip, lnstra-aoct.l tichei
mnents. Send for Now Gencrai Catalogua.

Whon wnting te AdIvorera kcindly meontion Tas Omx».ur MPAGtIJiUIII.
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